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To Demand Showdown
On County Repairs

Member* of Township Committee To Wait Upon Freeholders
In Effort to Have Needed Repairs Made to Roads and

Bridges—Delay On Main Street and King
George's Road Junction Scored
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PRICE TrTREE (TENTS

All the members of the Township
Committee agreed to attend in a
hody, the next meeting of the Board
of Freeholders, at the regular meet-
ing »f the committee, Monday after-
noon. At the meeting of the Free-
holders the local committee mem-1 builder
hers will seek action upon the pnrt
of the county body in regard to re-
pairs and improvements that are
much needed in the township and
come under the jurisdiction of the
county.

\ The idea of waiting upon the
'Freeholders came up first in connec-
tion with the need of improvements
to Florida Grove road and Home-
stead avenue bridge. Then Mayor
Ryan protested against the delay of
the Freeholders in making repairs
at the junction of Main street and
King George's Road. The condition
there is particularly dangerous, he
said, and has been for some time
but the Freeholders have done noth-
ing but make promises. At present,
he said, there is a barrel inserted in
a hole there to warn drivers.

He proposed that the committee
seek a definite answer from the
county body as to who is to repnir
Ore road and when the work will be
done.

Howard Sharp of the Fords Lions
Club presented two sketches, one of
a proposed memorial park and the
ether of a playground to be located
in the vicinity of Corielle street and
King George's road. The matter
was referred to the improvement
comniittee with a favorable comment
comment by the Mayor who said that
the proposed improvement would end
a dangerous traffic condition. He
urged that the committee net prompt-
ly in the matter. It was then turn-
ed over to the engineer to make a
survey.

George Wood asked if there is any-
thing in the building code which pro-
hibits contractors or others from
obstructing sidewalks with building
material where buildings are under
construction. He said that in Fords

Tax Payers of Fords
Endorse Lions Club

Association Members Pleased
With Action of Club In

Pushing Park Project

At a regular meeting of the Fords
Tax Payers' Association in the Par-
ish House in King George's road,
Tuesday night, the members strong-
ly endorsed the Fords Lions Club
in the hitter's move for a park and
playground. The matter is already
in the hands of the Township Com-
mittee and indications point to
prompt and favorable action. The
meeting was well attended.

The association also took up the
" question of street signs and a com-

mittee was appointed to appear be-
fore the Township Committee and
request that signs be placed and also
that nil houses be numbered primar-
ily to the possible establishment of
a mail delivery route.

The association will hold a card
party in School No. 7 on Friday
night, January 27. The committee
on arrangements announced that
tickets will be distributed among
the members Friday night.

A builder has blocked off the walk
and thnt a child in stepping into the
street at the spot had narrowly es-
caped being run down by nn auto.
Committeeman Jensen, referring to
the same condition said that the

in question had obstructed

High Standard of Attendance
Shown in School Report

FiXceptionally high percentage of
attendance in the schools of the
township is shown in the attendance
report for December, just issued.
In some of the schools, notably
Keasbcy, the attendance was nearly
perfect. The list for the entire
township school system follows:

Keasbey 98.il; Hopelawn 97.C;
Port Reading 9fi.2; Iselin, No. 1!>,
°.fi.2; Hagaman Heights 96.1; Har-
ron Avenue 95.9; Fords, No. 14,
9I>.7; Colonia 95.7; Fords, No. 7,
95.5; Avenel 1)4.5; Woodbridge, No.
1, U4.0; Iselin, No. fi, 1)3.1; Wood-
bridge, No. U, 1)1.1; Sewaren 88.8.

ASLEEP ON DOCK
FALLS IN WATER
RESCUED: IN AGAIN

Union Man In Sound Pulled
Out By Policeman In Boat
Struggles and Falls In Sec-
ond Time. Taken to Hospital

Protest of Edgar Hill Residents
Brings Promise of End To Fumes

100 feet of sidewalk.

The matter was referred to the
police committee with instructions
to take prompt action. Later in the
evening Chief of Police Murphy in-
structed his m>n to see to it that
the obstructions are removed at
once. In the meantime the building
code will be examined to see if it
contains regulations regarding ob-
structions of walks.

A resolution was adopted appoint-
ing W. Frank Burns a constable for
one year. Another resolution au- Officers and members of the
thorizes the appointment of James j Woodbridge Chapter of the Uaak
Cntano as a special officer for one
year.

Local Men To Push
Izaac Walton League

Members of Woodbridge Chap-
ter Will Help Organize

Chapter in Sussex
County Soon

While patroling the
trict Saturday about

William T. Ames, in a letter, in-
formed the committee that he had
learned of hie appointment on the
Sinking Fund Commission and re-
quested that he be permitted to re-
sign from it. He wrote that he is I
trying to reduce his membership in
organizations. The letter was re-
ceived and laid on the table.

Attorney Vogel presented a ma'p
and petition, the latter asking that a
portion of Fire District No. 1 be
annexed to District No. 2. There
were thirty-five names on the peti-
tion. The petition will be granted,

Bertha H. Jennings in behalf of
the Kiddie Keep-Well Camp called
attention to the good that the camp
does for children who are sent there.
The letter contained n list of the
Woodbridge children that attended
the camp last year and the writer
expressed the hope that the town-
ship will send a still larger number
of children to the camp this summer.
The letter was received and filed.

The report of the building inspect-
or showed building operations repre-
senting $68,110 in value, and $188
in fees. The report of the recorder
ahowed |IOS collected in fines in No-
vember and $193 collected in Decem-
ber.

Attorney Lavin notified the com-
mittee that a meeting of lawyers
representing the municipalities in-
terested in the Rahway Valley Sew-
er would be held Wednesday night.
He was authorized to attend it.

Sewaren dis-
nrara, Officer

Carl Sundquiat noticed a man sitting
on the old dock at the foot of Fer-
ry street. A second later the offi-
cer heard a splash and noted that j
the man had disappeared from the
dock and wan struggling in the wa-
ter. The tide was flowing out.

i Sundquist hurried to the dock and
[jumped into a row boat.

Rowing rapidly he came up to the
man in the water and dragged him
into the boat. The man struggled
and in the scuffle an oar went over-
board. With his man safely in the
boat the officer prepared to row to
land with one oar when his passen-
ger renewed his struggles and flop-
ped back into the water. A govern-
ment launch came to Sundquist's
aid and the man was placed ahuard
the government boat.

He was attended by Dr. Hoag-
land and taken to the Perth Amboy,
City Hospital. He gave his name as
Michael Hennessy, 5fi years old, of
11 Johnson street, Union.

At first it was thought to be a
day. I clear case of suicide. After Hen-

According to K. V. Hoffman,| nessy had rested for some hours in
president of the local chapter, all j the hospital and had regained hia
possible assistance will be given the | strength and composure he declared
neighboring sportsmen. „ , that he had been sitting on the edge

Ford Stolen Sunday Night
Soon Recovered By Police

Louis Potter of Main street, re-
ported to police Sunday night that
his Ford Coupe wns stolen from in
front of the Presbyterian Church.
A few hours Inter the car was found
in Barron avenue by officer Andrew
Simonsen, and returned to the owner.
It is valued at $100.

Tyson Brothers Agree To Erect
Tower Recommended By Engineers

After
meeting
Monday

discussion

Ilonnl of
st thehours nf

of the
night an amicable settle-

Henlth

Walton League have been asked by
Fred H. Doellner, Chicago, general
manager of the national organiza-
tion, to assist the sportsmen ^
sex in the formation of a chapter of
the league there, it was learned to-

Debt To Township
Alarms Town Firemen

Commissioners of First Distrr.it
Get Message From Treasu-
rer Regarding Delinquent

T a x e *

ment of the difficulty between resi-
I dents of Edgnr Hill and Tyson

Brothers, proprietors of a rubber
substitute plant there, was reached.
By the terms of this arrangement
the Tyson concern is to erect a scrub
tower according to plans of Louis
Pitkin, Inc., a New York firm of
engineers. The tower will eost be-

$3,000 and will
ns e«timAted, in

At the meetinc of the Fire Com-
missioners of District No. 1 Wednes-
day night it was decided to lay over
some of the work until a meeting to
be held Wednesday night, January
25, when a schedule for the budget
of the district and arrangements
for the election will be made. The
most important incident of the meet-
ing was a communication from the
Township Committee informing the
commissioners that the district owes!

tween $2,000 and
he completed, it w
fourteen weeks.

Nearly H score of Edgar Hill res-
idents were present at the meeting
which did not get started until af-
ter 9 o'clock. The question of the
Tysun plant came up soon after the
meeting opened. John Pfeiffer,
Thomaj B. Munray and Thomas Mor-
an were the principal spokesmen for
the Edgar Hill folk.

It appeared that at a former con-
ference it had been tentatively
agreed that if the Tyson company
agreed tfi erect the tower, the Ed-
gar Hill residents would be satis-
fied. It also appeared, according to
statements by Attorney Hagerty,
that since that time sentiment had

T h e a m o u n t represents delinquent
g o r i n g p e n . , , ( a x e 9 o v e r B m M o f t p n y e a r s . l t

"Thi$ move is in accordance with of the dock with one leg dangling, .^ m o n e y t h a t w a s hntigeied by the
the gigantic new expansion program over the water. j ie was in a com-1 l ( l W n B h i p a 8 anticipated revenues
of the League," he said, "which aims fortaiile position with his hack '*-, ,,nd UBe<] for district purposes in Dis-
to increase the power and scope of [gainst an upright timber and « • i

l l t hi b l d t

approximatelyR000.A develop t o ' u k X ' m X r' » . _•.,: ^aeveiopea to tflKe tne matter

activities of the organization i asleep, lost his balance and tumbled b y

throughout the United States. A' into the water. '

t r i o t N o , i. According to statements
m e m b e r s o f t n e commission the

strong Walton organization in
part of the state will aid us

this' Hennessy denied any intention of
im- j committing suicide. He ''developed

P ( m

measurably in putting through our | that the chill of the cold water a- j h a v p

plans of conservation, propagation \ woke him in a wild confusion and j p ( ) ]

of wild life, and the protection of j accounted for his struggles with the , ^
outdoor ^recreation areas sfr that all i policeman,
may participate in this important [ On Monday Mrs. Catherine Dris-

against the district will add
* g M n t i l n c n l a l r e a d y W(,M

to oppose a petition to
t i o n o f t h e d i s t r i c t i n t h e

R e a d i M c t i o n M n e M d t o
» T h e H i o n ^

American activity."
y

] coll, a sister of Hennessy, came herey
Organization of new chapters in | from Union and took charge of some

this state is progressing rapidly, he of his belongings that had been left
said, in connection with the gigan- in charge of the police. She ex-

plained that he lived with her. Some
time ago she said, he had invested
in reat estate and had trouble over
the deal, losing money through it.

tic expansion now being conducted
by the league throughout America.

"A conservation survey is being
made; the league is growing in
strength and power; major national
conservation projects are under way
in addition to hundreds of smaller
ones in various states and commu-
nities, and the league is taking its
place as one of the largest public
welfare organizations in America,"
he declared. '

presented to the Township Commit-
tee Monday afternoon. It had thir-
ty-five signers.

In the course of the discussion at
the district meeting it was pointed

I out that lopping off a portion of the
district would further reduce the
sources of revenue from taxes. The
argument that the territory involv-

d is nearer to the engine house in
2, it is said, is moreHe has been acting strangely since, j p . ^ , , . 2, M i s l a i d , „ „.„..

she said, according to the po hce ( h h h

The property turned over to her1 *
included an overcoat, dress coat,
eye glasses and 'ease, and a small

h ^

Deter's Hat In Ring
In Freeholder Race

Former First Ward Committeeman Will Seek Nomination On
G. O. P. Ticket In May Primaries. Long Experience In

Road Building—Knows and' Likes Public Affairs

ed normal when he left the house
Saturday, the sister said. She could
not account for his being in Se-
waren.

Hennessy has Tieen discharged
from the hospital.

Mrs. Randolph Host
To Salmagundi Group

Entertains Society In Home
With Delightful Program

—Next Meeting With
Mrs. John Love

The SalmagundiLiterary and Mu-
sical Society was delightfully enter-
tained by Mr. and Mrs. Asher Ran-
dolph on Tuesday evening. The
program opened with piano solos,
"Venetian Low Song" and "Ro-
mance" by Mrs. S. B. Demurest.

• A debate, Resolved: That a Still
Mouth Shows u Wise Head," was
held. The affirmative being upheld
by Mr. Chuiles Wiswall, Rev. W. V.
D. Strong and Mr. Krnest MorTett,
And the negative side by Mrs. Charles
Wiswull, Mrs. ,1. I!. Myers, and Mrs.
John Love. The negative side gave
very efever and witty arguments.
The utlrmative won tliv debate with
their strong argument. This wus
followed by Mr. Asher Randolph
singing, "The Barefoot Trail" and
"The Banjo Song". Mrs. Randolph

'.. accompanied at foe piano. The pro-
.'• .gram was closed; with a cornet solo

1 by Mr. Batchelder. At the business j
meeting, the president, Mr. Hurold
dtryker presided. Three new mem-
t were admitted: Mrs. Inland

Arthur A, Deter, of Ciroen street,
widely known throughout the town-
ship and county fur his interest in
public affairs and his success as a

I contractor in road work, announced
this week that he is a candidate at
the Republican primaries for nom-
ination for member of the Board of
Chosen Freeholders of Middlesex.

Mr. Deter is well known in public
life, having served for nine years as
a member of the Township Conunit-
tue. He was elected for an un-ex-
pired term of one year and then was
re-elected four times successively
for full terms. At the expiration of
the last term he refused to again be
a candidate.

lie-cause ,of his wide experience as
j« builder of roads and similar im-

| Big County Delegation
Helps Morgan Larson Boom

Radio Set To Be Awarded
At Jolly Rogers Banquet

A six tube, all electrified, radio
set will be awarded on January 21
at the banquet of the Jolly Rogers
Club to be held on that date in Ga~
laida's restaurant. The set which is
of high quality will be on display

pi-iivi'iui'iits he is considered to be
well (nullified for a place on the
Hoard of Freeholders. -In the com-! daily, beginning Monday, in the win-
itig primaries he will be a running idow of the Woodbridge Delicatessen
mate with Freeholder llaight, lie-j store.
publican, whoso term expires and | Mr. Gallup, proprietor of the deli-
who will seek re-election. Free- catessen store is an ardent backer
holder Kalteissen's term also ex- i of the club and donated the services

are several men on duty constantly
at the engine house of No. 1 dis-
trict, and slso that the equipment
is larger and more up-
that in District No. 2 where there is
but one piece of apparatus, a junior
pumper.

The need of a special signal to
announce grass fires and others of
little importance was discussed and
Chief Edwin W. Melick and Assist
ant Chief William Allgaier were in-
structed to work out a suitable sig
nal. The purpose of the special sig-
nal is that these small fires car
usually he handled by the regula
force at the fire house but the reg-
ular alarm brings out all the vol

I unteers, often when their service
I are not needed. The proposed sig
| nal will he some rode of blasts o
; the siren..

Some other niutine 'business wa
j disposed of. v

the Court of Chancery. Attorney
Hagerty wanted for his client, as-
surance that if the tower is erected
there will be no more protests. If
the Tyson concern is to be involved
in a suit before the Court of Chan-
cery, he said, there would be sense
'in spending money in erecting a
" ower.

Some of the objectors took the po-
ition that if the tower failed to
urb the objectionable fumes, the
ieople would not be benefited. For
his reason they were reluctant to
gree to make any promise regarding
he future. Around this situation
he question revolved for more than

an hour.
One of the Tyson brothers was

asked if the tower, in his opinion,
would eliminate the fumes and
imells. He said that he thought it
would in warm weather but that in
severe cold weather the water spray
would freeze and the tower would
not function. A Mr. Wright of the
Pitkin organization said that there
was danger of the tower freezing
unless provision
it heated.

was made to keep

Along with the debate as to the
efficiency of the proposed tower
there was another discu5»ion as to
whether the fumes were a menace to
health/or merely unpleasant. Mr.
Moran pointed out thnt the member*
of the Pitkin organization might b*
well informed in chemistry and en-
gineering matters but are not medi-
al doctors.

Attorney Lavin said thnt the only
power of the Board of Health wss
to fight the condition if it appeared
to be dangerous to health. Presi-
dent Ryan said that the desire of
himnelf and the other members of
the Board was to relieve the people
of Edgar Hill of the annoying con-
dition. Several of those in the group
of citizens from Edgar Hill made re-
marks mostly in testimony as to the
frequency of annoyance from the
fumes.

The discussion finally centered on
the tower question and both Attor-
ney Hagerty and his client said that
if the tower is erected every effort
will be made to keep it in operation.
They pointed out that in severe coW
wenther windows would not be open
anyway and such fumes as might es-
cape would not annoy.

Members of the Hill delegation
were asked by President Ryan if
they would agree to' give the tower
a trial on the terms of Tyson and
the lawyer, that is that the tower
would be used to the utmost.

Commissioner Grausam offered a
motion that the Tyson concern erect
the tower and use it to the full ex-
tent; that the Tysons be given a rea-
sonable time to erect the tower, This ;,
was carried and the incident was
closed, at least until the tower has
had a fair test.

Miss Anna G. Rudolph and Miss
Alberta Tyler were appointed town-
ship nurses at salaries of $1,800;
Miss Helen deRussy was appointed
a township nurse at $1,660 per an-
num. Misa Frances Jordan was ap-
pointed clerk at $1,500 per annum.

A complaint was received that
Borne of the plumbers in the town-
ship do not live up to the terms of
the code. Committeeman Jensen
said that licenses are issued to any
who apply for them and he sup-
posed that some receive licenses who
should not. He believed the trouble
was largely with rfbn-rcsidents. Fi-
nal action on the question was laid
over for future consideration.

Tells Rotary Club
Value of Education

Speaker Says College Course
Is Worth $110,000 More
Than H i g h School—De-
scribes
Methods.

Modern College

Many Small Fires
Keep Firemen Busy

Laundry Truck, Barn and Sev-
eral Grass Fires In Week
—Only Loss Is In Barn

pires this year,
and Mr. Deter

He is JI Democrat
plans to run with

of himself and employees in placing '
the set. Tickets for the banquet j

Birthday Surprise Party
For Mrs. Joseph Somers

That college
$110,000 more
school education
Professor W. T.
dress before the
terday noon. Professor

Several fires kept the firemen busy
i over the week end. A disused truck

is worth! of the Woodbridge Wet Wash, left
•grammar j standing near the plant, caught

was 'claimed by ; fire Sunday evening. Neighbors saw
Elder in an ad-1 the blaze and phoned a still" alarm.
Rotary Club yes-1 TnL' firemen put it out after a brisk

„ , , '. ! light. The truck is of little value
Elder is ]

eduttition
than a

Haight against the two Democratic and radio set are on sale at the deli-
candidates who will be in the race, catessen store. The banquet will be-
lt is not known as yet whether Mr. j gin at 8.30 P. M. on January 21.
Kalteissen will seek re-election.

Mr. Deter represented the first
ward while a member of the Town-
ship Committee and ended his ser-
vices on that body in 1921. He has
kept in close touch with public af-
fairs, however, since that time. He
is a native of Woodbridge.

A surprise party was
Mrs. Joeph Somers of Freeman street
on Friday, by her children, Irene and

head of the Kxteiision Department
of Rutgers University. His topic

tendered ' w a s "The Trend of Modern Educu-

Rahway Hospital Head
Thanks Local Body

Joseph, in honor of
birthday anniversary.

Mrs. Sinners'
Dancing was'j

Piijoytd and cards were played. The
prize winners were: Mrs. Thomas
Somers, and Mrs. Thomas Counland. j

tion", emphasizing the work and
scope of the Extension Department
of t)he University.

Professor Elder irnve the average-
life earnings of men with a gram-
mar school education only as $40,-
000. The ! average earnings of

I Delicious refreshments were served. | t h l ) B l ' w i t t l a hiffh school education
| The guests were:, Mr and Mrs. [ $80,000 and college graduates $150,-

Hig delegations from
and Carteret were among the 1500
from Middlesex county who went to
Trenton Tuesday to help launch the
boom of "Larson for Governor". The
biggest delegation, however, was!
from Perth Amboy, Sfenator Larson's j
home town, and one of the princi-
pal addresses was made by Assem-

^blyman Thomas Hanson, also of
Perth •Aniboy,

Many florul tokens of good will
were banked at the entrance to
the State House and one, a' large
horseshoe, was lettered, "Our Mor-
gan." Newspaper photographers
and movie cameramen took.many
shots of the Middlesex Senator and
his friends during the demonstra-
tion. The majority of the delegates
traveled by auto and more than 300
cars were in the line which set out
from the county early Tuesday

morning.

tm m
Jteynolds, Misa Sarah Fitzgerald and

C h l

Sunshine CU« Begin* Year
Plant Active Spring Season

The Sunshine Class of the Presby-
terian Church held their first meet-
ing of the year at the home of Mrs.

T f S h d avenue

\-'r-Mr. J. C. William*, of Pree-
h»« returned from the

JIIBS Dorothy Koons. Mr. Charles ( ^ ~ A T 8 p p e n of Schoder avenue
Wlrwall wan elected vice-president | ^ preuia«ntf Mra. Erie Straight,
Jollowing the resignation of Mr. 9; I presided at the business meeting

"* Williami. The next meeting will T w e l v e mflmbew were preBent. A
i held on January 24, at the home r t w a g m a d e of the Chrsitmai
1 Mr. and Mrs, John Love at which w o r k ^ ^ ^ w e r e discuwed foi

a "mock" trial will be held. | t h ( j ^ r i | ) ( f activities. Delicious re
fre»hment» were served by the hos
tess The next meeting will, be helc
on January 28 at the home of Mrs.

1 fred Sclwenitr on Linden avenue.

Rahway Man Jailed
Held For^Grand Jury

Fred Tier Runs Anjuck In
Home of Father-irv-Law.
Taken to County Jail In

Default of $1,000 Bail

Fred Tier, aged SO years, of 14 \
rhurn street, Rahway, was held un-
er $l,00i) bail for the action of the
•rand jury Monday on charges of
lurrying concealed weapons. Accord-
ng to the police, Tier came to
tVoodbridge Saturday under the in-
luence of liquor and went to the
borne of hia father-in-law, a Mr.
iVhitneybui'g, of Amboy avenue. Mr.
Whitneyburg was ill and his daugh-

Superintendent
Appreciates Work of Wood-

bridge-Sewaren Auxiliary
—Meeting In Tisdall

H o m e

lath :md Miss
Helen Banas, of Sewaren; Miss Ma-
ry Murray, of Port Reading; Miss
Alice Miller, of Perth Amboy; Miss
Mary Barron, Gordon McLend, Jo-
seph Harko, Jesse and John Magor,
I.loyd Lawlor, John Sarik, till of
Carteret; Mrs. Mary Kath, Mrs. Ste-
phen Guerin, Mrs. Thomas Sumers

The regular meeting of Wood-
bridge-Sewaren' Chapter of Rahway
Hospital Auxiliary was held at the
home of Mrs. F. Tisdall on Monday ! - , . , . ,, , . , „
afternoon. The president, Mrs. B. " " 1 g, f Kut M
W. Hoagland, presided at the meet- ™ an,< *******, Margare
i ' ' Arthur Deter, Mrs. Charles .

The corresponding secretary read

of those with only a grammar school
education. He gave these figures to
show that the man with the most
education is usually the most suc-
cessful.

Briefly Professor Elder traced

iseph
Mrs.

esick,
Mrs. Thomas Coupland, Mrs. A, Uib-

. -.. •" , , , . tbcts and children, Irene and Mary;
a communication from Mrs. L. A. i,. . „ , , , ,,. . ,,
„ , . . , , , ,. , i Miss Anna Peterson, Mr. Victor Ma-
Hughes, superintendent of the hos-1 , „ , , , T „ .

•» i .u r- n. -i- < n. lltone, Mr. and Mrs. J. Soniei's mid
pital, thanking the auxiliary for the \ . , , . , , . ,

, 1 , \ , , 7. . ", 'children, Irene, J.osephine, Lawrence,
wonderful baskets which were sent ' ' v ' •
to the hospital for Chrsitmas. Mrs.Hughes also thanked the ladies for
the bed jackets they had knitted.
Mr. Andrew Kath, of Sewaren,, do-
nated one basket of fruit, nuts and

er, Tier's \Jife, was there attending j vegetables. Mrs. Tisdall wishes to
thank the members for their splendid
co-operation. There have' been live
groups of ladies organized to play
cards for the benefit of the hospi-
tal. Any member wishing to organ-

him.
Tier is alleged to have entered

he house and drawn his revolver.
He frightened various members of
the household by pushing the wea-
pon against their persons. Officer

Roiuond was called and disarmed
Tier and locked him up.

Joseph, George
town.

and Raymond, o1

the development of education from
grammar school to college and its
change from the old ''classical" to
the modern education with its many
branches and courses embracing
every type of industry and endeav-
or, particularly as applied to adult
education. Advance courses, group
study, lecture and correspondence
courses developed by the various
state universities are given to adults

at a minimum
are balanced to

cost. The courses
suit each individual

Youth Arrested For Larceny
Turned Over To P. A. Police

Joseph Kuzmief?aged 16 years, of I
677 Catherine street, Perth Amboy,
who gave his occupation as a movie
operator, was arrested Saturday by

Romond on complaint of

ize a group should consult Mrs.
Hoagland or Mrs. Tisdall. The
thanks offering barrels which the
members have shall be returned at
the February, May, September, and
December meetings. Mra. Tiwall
has offered her home for a meeting
place. The auxiliary has accept-
ed the invitation. The next meet-
ing will be held on the second Mon-
day in February,

Robert McHone, of Perth Amboy.
MfcHose charged Kozmier^with grand
larceny, alleging that he had stolen
McHooe'n Oakland sedan on Friday.
The car Is valued *t $800.

Agnes Nesbitt Circle of the, Pres-
byterian Church will- give 'a mission-
ary play. "As 1f« S«w", on Satur-
day afternoon, January 21, in the
Sunday School room. RcfreiomenU
will bt sold. *

"Good Cheer" Source Is Found
By Roamersjn^'Canned Heat"

Men Who [\pply For Lodging And Give U. 5. A. Address, Had
Supply of Camp Fuel—Mixed With Water UJt Said To

Supply Powerful Kick And Then Some

What is believed to be a new
source of "good cheer" hm been
discovered by the local police. It
appears that the sons of the Eternal
Thirst have found that Canned Heat,
can be converted into an alcoholic
drink of tremendous power.

Canned heat Is a preparation for
use in small camp stoves, It is an
alcoholic preparation and comes in
small cans, Dan Reilly and Tarn
McNefT who applied recently for a
nrght's lodging at police headquar-
ters described th«mselve» as rovers
and gave their home as the "U, S.

Apparently they we« sober when
they entered the police station but
later they showed considerable evi-
dence of having imbibed freely.
There was no bottle or hip flask a-
mong their scant belongings. But a
search revealed four cans of Can-
ned Heat. The contents of some
of the cans had been, partly reraov-

The men said they used the

but tne blaze threatened the laun-
dry building.

On Saturday night the town de-
partment with the firemen of Hope-
lawn had their troubles with a blaze
in the claybank district where a barn
filled with hay was on fire. The
blaze started in the afternoon and
was put out apparently, but it burst
out anew in the evening. The barn
and contents of hay were destroy-
ed. The hay alone was valued at
$f>UO. It was the property of Will-
iam Ryan. A grass fire that had
been spreading since 8 o'clock in the
morning, started it.

At 0.30 o'clock Friday night a
grass fire near the Vulcan Detin-
ning works was put out. It is be-
lieved to have been started from a
spark from a locomotive.

Another alarm came in at 1.50 P.
M. yesterday for a grass lire on
Prall's Hill. It was put out quick-
ly by the. firemen,

at the least possible cost tp each and
open to all who apply.

The Rotary dinner was presided
over by Rev. J. Benjamin Myers as
chairman of the Rotary Educational
Committee.

Visitors were Jim Housel, South
Amboy; Roy Minton and Ferd Gar-
retson, Perth Amboy; A. Olsen, of
Rutgers, guest ,pf H. W. Kelly; R.
U'ffler and C Taylor, of Harris-
uurg, guests of B. W. Schoder.

A letter was dispatched to Fred
Anness at the Newark Eye and Ear
Infirmary expressing the good wisjhes
of the club and hope& for an e^rly
recovery. Yesterday was Mr. An-
ness1 birthday. He was taken blind
last we»k after many years of ,trou-
ble with his eyes,

Frank Varden of Myrtle ave-
nue entertained at two tables if
bridge on Tuesday evening. Th*
prize winners were Mian Louise
Bfewster and Mrs. Claude Decker. '

The other gueaU were Mrs. John'
Anne.ua, Mrs. John Blair, Mrs. Lson
Campbell, Mrs. 4H*r«Me Campbell.

ration fo rcamp stoves when they ar« '.«nd Mrs, C & ChaMv

on the road. They had no camp I were
stove. The police bellev,« thi*;ti«F]
njijed the conUnti at the ^ |» j ;Wift |
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Eight-

Buy at the
U. S. Store*

Pan-American

COFFEE
Per
Lb. 35C

I M»F M Mil T
T \ I i y n won

PANCAKE

FLOUR'
10'

SYRUP

HONEY
35cVllalllr

llninrt
l i-Ol. J:

CLOVEilDALE
Brand Family

FLOUR
Lb.

F I G S
Imported
Per Pack.

P. « G.
PRODUCTS

IVORY S O A . V ' - X ' - M B

CHIPSO, •*<• ••«•«• Z 5 c

Masksrel
HNK, H T
FISH KIK

Milk, (T.lnl» Ki.ip , .1 « m ,
('{MMMt, IWnt fit, *it. Jar S3r j
t'rram of Wlirat. i«-r [ tk( . .24r I

( k m Kliix, : liken 16c '
('rackrffl, t lu'dulf*. prr pkg.Zlc
l'«» llMQa. |wr lit Ac j
U n a Btwu, per lb Uc 1
Prnof., Callfornln, I U», U r ]
O n . rtrnrflt hranil. I cut Wei
P(« , IVBeni Hrund, I cUl.tTcl
(«ra«l Htrf. r>" I la U«
H«TM K»<M«fc. in-r b o t l l r .
H d u Hakrd llnti i i , |Mr a i Be J

OVER 1000 \
.FOQD STORES.'

The Adventures of
DICK and JACK

By Alfred Le«d»

i MA1TKK IV.
Thf Grinly.

i-..ki' with n start. He had
mno from the entrance ot
Kiinninp '.here hi1 .taw that

u'f »n* (.locked with Jton •*

hiiok and told

SHERIFF'S SALE

IN (.HANCKRY OF NEW .IERSF.V

• - Between Anna Sepal, Complan-
mit, and Lyrihomir NVukusinowich
and Gertrude Wukusinnwirh, pt.
als., Defendants. Fi Ka for sa't-
of mortgaged premises dated De-
cember 7, 1927.
Hj' virtue of the nbnvr stated wril

| to me directed and delivered, 1 will
I expose to sale at public vendue on
i WEDNESDAY. JANUARY EIGH-
iTEENTH. NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-EIGHT
•it two o'clock in the afternoon of th.
said day at tho sheriff's office in th'-
City of New Brunswick, N. .1

Smith, C. E.
KF.GINNINCi «t :> point In the

northerly linn of I'll iissnt avenue,
distant one hundred snid seventy-five
(17f>) feet westerly from the corner
formed by the intersection of tho
westerly line of Ont ra l avenue, with
the northerly line of Pleasant ayo,
mie; thence (1) northerly and alcing
the westerly line of lot No. 8R8 onn
hundred (100) feet; thence (2)

SHERIFF'S SALE

running westerly
Pleasant nvenup

and parallel with
fifty (50) fe«t;

' I > i c k

thence (3) running southerly and
fllonp the easterly line of lot No.
S'.U one hundred (100) feet; thente
(•!> running easterly and al»n(r the
northerly line of Pleasant avenue

ALL those certain lots, tract? or'fifty (.ri0) feet to the point or place

Th.-y

with th
• I up ;b

((-.lic'̂ 'y went
f their peril.
'- try and pet out without
lay." said Dick calmly. inafter particularly described, situ-

hurried to the blocked en- ate, lyinjr. and bting in the Townshir
•id tried to make an opening ! of Woodbridge. in the County of
i hands But the more they : Middlesex and State of New Jersey.

IN CHANCERY OF NE-W .JERSEY
—Between Morris Le,vis\ Com-
plainant, and William H, Price, et
als., Defendants. Fi Fn for sale
of mnrtiiTBjrpd premises dated De-
cember (i, l'.»27.

, By virtue of the above stated writ
to me directed and delivered, I will
'•.•f|.mi- t o s a l e a t r 1 I - - ' : v e i i d u e on

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY EIGH-
TEENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-EIGHT
at two o'clock in the afternoon of the
said day at the sheriff's office w\ thr
City of New Brunswick, N. J.:

All that tract or parcel

parcel* of land and premises, here- of be^innin^.
Decrees amounting

mntely $3,700.00.
Together with all and singular,

the rights, privileges, hereditaments
mure dirt blocked th« en- BEING known and designated as and appurtenances thereunto belong-

to approxi-

and premises, hereinafter
of land
particu-

lots Eight Hundred Eighty-nine
"There'< no use trying to get out <8R9) and Eight Hundred Ninety

t.hU way." said .lack in despair. ; (S90), Block T. on a map of lots
•U;V try and find another way' owned by the Sewaren Realty and

,.ut " -aid Dick trying to conceal! Investment Company, located at Se-
hi? anxiety.

1 hey were walking for quite
when they came U the end of j State

the cave. s

•There's no way to get out," saii ,
D-.ck sadly.

The boys were tired so they went •
to >leep.

When they awoke they were very
hungry and thirsty.

Suddenly there was a loud noise
and the head of a grizzly appeared.

They didn't have any revolver
with them, so they both ran. I

rily at

j waren in the
a j bridge, County

Township of Wood-
of Middlesex and

of New Jersey. Surveyed

larly described, situate, lying and be
ing in the ^ownship of Woodbridge,
in the County of Middtesex and
State of New Jersey:

And more fully described on a cer-
tain map entitled Map of Property
surveyed and mapped by Larson and
Fox, Civil Engineers, 173-9 Smith
street, Perth Amboy, New Jersey,
which map has been heretofore filed
in the office of the Clerk of Mid
dlesex County and which lots arc
known and designated on said map

—Mention thli paper to KdmtlMn, aB lflt6 twpnry-four (24) and twenty-
d t h b fi (25) B l k 437 F ith the

ing or in anywise appertaining.
WILLIAM S. HANNAH,

ABRAHAM D. GLASS,
Sheriff.

$25.62. Solicitor.
W.I.,12-23, 30; 1-6, 13.

buildings and improvements thereo:i
erected.

Decree amounting to approximate-
ly $600.00.

Together with all and singular,
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto belong-
ing or in nnywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

FREDERICK A. HEMPHILL,
$10.32. Solicitor.
W. I., 12-23, 30; 1-6, 13.

"Anywhere-Anytime"

—Mention this nauer to advertisers:
it helps you. it helps them, it helps
7our paper.

STORAGE
MOVING

PACKING—SHIPPING
Storage at Reaionable R*U»

601 Elisabeth Areoua
Phone: Linden 2822

Phone Linden 3300-3301

THE LINDEN METAL CEILING CO.
Metal Ceiling* and Side-Walls

Tinning, Roofing, Cornices, Skylights
Hot Air anrfTipelest Furnace*

214 Wood Avenue Linden, N. J.

Th
their

grizzly
heels!

followed angrily

(To be continued.)

WIT and HUMOR
Mother: "Little boys should

S<*MI and not heard."'

; Tommy. "But, mother, I'm not a
movie-actor'."

Yum! Yum!
Mary had a little lamb. She thought

it was so nice.
She passed her plate to papa and

she pot another slice.
She also had a little dog and Mary

(idled him Fritz.
"Oh. .Mary, tell me what's his

breed," =aid Uncle Hiram Pitts.
Said Mary, "He's an expectorate,"

but hi' really was a Spitz.

Remove one letter at a time from
the fill lowing words, always leav-
ing a complete wurk, until all the
letters have been used;

: Paint—
j .Swing—
\ Plant--

(Answer next week.)

Answer to last week's puzzle:
i 1. Pain-pan.
, 2. Pith-pit.

Local Man To Represent
Heat Regulator Company

Effective January 1, 1928, Mr.
Fred Simons of Carteret, has taken
over the agency for the "Easydraft"
Heat Regulator. The "Easydraft"
Heat Regulartor is manufactured
by the Heyman Manufacturing Com-
pany of (South Orange, and is a
practical' household device. It is
placed on the first floor in any con-
venient location and permits the
hume owner to regulate his furnace
drafts and check or accelerate his
tire without going to the cellar. It
is also made with clock attachment
to open furnace drafts automatical-
ly the first thing in the morning.

Mr. Simons is well known here
having been a resident of Middlesex
County for more than twenty-eix
yedrs. He is a licensed civil engi-
neer, land surveyor and architect by
profession. He'was County Engineer
of Middlesex f'ounty for a number
nf years and Borough Engineer of
Carteret, for sixteen years. He has
•A\*H been municipal engineer for ss.v-
i-rul other immii'ipalities in the state.
.Mr. Simons is a director in three
liuikling and loan associations of
i .-irteret, and secretary of two of
llldll.

We know that his many friends
will he glad to learn of his
rt-ci'iit business activity.

and pendent when buying.

her

Prolific Paren/i
ltecorOs ot liirye families ar«

numerous. Mrs Feodnr Wasstltev,
wife of a Itussiiiii {mixiinl, Is suld to
have had (Si) clillrtn'ii. Dlomire Sal-
vlatl of Flnrenrf. ItHly. had 52 and
David Wilson ot Madison. Ind.. was
the father of 17.—KxchmiKe.

Derisive Cackle
A horse lu ugh Is u loud boisterous

laugh. To "give one the horse la,ugh'
Is a slang expression meaning to rldl
cijle in a boisterous manner. The
term Is supposed to refer to the load
laughlng-llke anise frequently made
by horses.

Warmth When Rising
Mi

Nl

' HEAT •
HtCULATOI\

No need to get up in a cold house
this winter. EASYDRAFT Clock
Heat Regulator in your living
room or kitchen will open fur-
nace drafts automatically for you
each morning, and have the house
warm when you arise. No com-
plicated parts to arrange each
night. Just set clock for desired
hour and wind.
EASYDRAFT also enables you to
control furnace drafts from first
Boor during the day. Eliminates
countless trips to the cellar and
saves time, labor and coal.
Don't be without this important
hous«hold convenience. Its low
price will surprise you.

FREDERICK F. SIMONS
7I> Washington Ave., Carteret

FUEDKRK'K V. SIMONS. ,
Washington Ave,, Oai'teret, N. J.

Please send your booklet "FURNACE 'RELIEF" and full
tails un EASYDRAFT lfeat Regulator.

Name .... -

Y«a»* in Butineu

fiARVEY KELLY
"' ' " IBIORi DECORATING

are customers of the
Fidelity Union
Trust Company

OUTSTANDING among large Ameri-
can banks, this Institution serves

150,000 people, a number equal to 1/3
the population of Newark.

Financial Strength

The latest statement of the Fidelity
.Union Trust Company, as of December
31, 1927, shows:

Deposits $136,836,035.65
Total Assets $151,369,800.74
Capital & Surplus $ 13,766,448.80

This is an appreciable gain over the
assets orthe Institution at the time of
the merger, Julv 1, 1927, with five of
the largest banljs in Newark to make
the first City-wide Banking Service in
the (pity.

City-wide Banking

This Institution is not great in
amount of deposits only, but in the
number of people it serves and the di-
versity and high character of its inter-
ests.

It has over 80,000 Savings Deposi-
tors. Its Trust Department is one of the
largest in the East. It operates 6 Safe
DepositVaults. It buys and sells securi-
ties throughout the state. Its corre-
spondent banks are among the largest in-
New Jersey.

In commercial business, its accounts
are widely diversified among many
lines of industry, and vary in size from
small retail shops to tremendous cor-
porations whose credit requirements ex-
ceed six figures. !

Experienced Officers
The officers of the Fidelity Union are

men who have spent their lifetime in itp
service. There are 45 officers and 449
employees, experienced in New Jersey
condition?. They seek to maintain per-
sonal contacts with each customer.

This Company has 29 directors,
many of them active on special or
standing committees, and is.served in its
Branches by S Advisory Boards, com-
prised of 51 prominent business men of
the state.

Write Us

As the largest bank in New Jersey,
we are in an ideal position to serve you
in this territory. ,Due to our numerous
connections throughout the state we can
work out many of your financial prob-
lems along constructive and advanta-
geous lines.

We invite you to make a contact with
the Fidelity Union, and if you are con-
vinced that we can help you, to place
your company and personal accounts
with us, and to investigate our Trust
Department in connection with your
estate.

\ \

Fidelity UnionTrust Company
r

Newark, New Jersey
atBroadandBank (



LINDEN RADIO CLOCK PLANT
• SCENE OF GOOD-WILL DINNER

Oi)f of the most unique affairs nf
its kind in the business world was
the "Rood Wili' dinner tendered
to the Radio Clock Corporation up-
on tn« formal opening of their plant
by the officials and citizens of
Union County nnd the City of Lin-
den, New Jersey. A committee

composed nf nflTirinls of the mnniei-
pality, county imd slut*- -nrrniiffeil
a folebratinn to welcinSe the now
industry to the. City ,>f Lhuloii,
which is second in manufactures nnd
the fastest Rrowinj; community in
the state.

Hon. Hnmupl H. Tool, High Shor-

Iff of Union County was chairman of
the committee, and also toastmnster
nt the dinner. Hon. Edward flnuer,
Recorder for Union County, Hon.
Harry Simmons, postmaster of Rah-
wny, Mr. Thomas Arrhipley, presi-
dent of the City Council nf Lin-
den and Mr. Fred Brodesser of' the
New Jersey State Assembly com-
posed the committee on arrange-
ments, Over ninety prominent men
were present and the affair was pro-
nounced a success.

The address of welcome was j»iv-

NEWJERSEY! of tfie United States

NEW JERSEY LEADS MANV STATES
IN BANK SAVINGS DEPOSITS

Capita Savings Deposits
-$300

-4200

0 —

D»U collected by the Anorkan B«nkcn AMoeUtkn ihow •ntaga depoiiti In New
Jenr? h u b ttfml tn $306 fee tmch redden* o( the mat* •+* Then «M be no better
evidence of the Mte't protperity than die savfaip and hmetmenu of to people.

The

The thrift of the state's people is further shown
by the fact that Public Service Corporation

New Jersey hat more than 70,000 stock'
holders, a greater part of whom are New Jersey

resuleo/s.

Public Scrvics md development of New Jenc? •»• bound together."
iN. McCaiter.

en by Ml, Ttioiftas Archipley and
responded \o bn behalf of the corpo-
ration hjf Mr. 0. L. Badtt^r, a res-
ident of Plainfield and vice presi-
dent of the company. Hon. Hamil-
ton Kean, national pommitteetnan
from New Jersey for the Republican
party, followed with a very fine talk
on the future of New Jersey not only
as a center of manufacturing hut as
a wonderful place in which to live.
Addresses were also made by Prof
L. A. Hazeltine, world famous au-
thority on radio, inventor of the
neutrodync and radio engineer for
the company, T. S. Sasner, co-work-
er with Mr. Badger in the porfoc-'
tion of the system, followed with J
an historical resume of the develop- j
ment of the iden. Col. F. J. Burn-1
ham, treasurer of the company, spoke
at some length on the prospects of j
the business and was followed liy,
Hon. Thomns Muii, member of the
New Jersey State Legislature. Hon.
Harry Simmons, former Sheriff,
Hon. George Comntnn, member of
the New Jersey State Legislature,
Judge Otto also of the State Legis-
lature, Mr. Fred Hrodessor, Surro-
gate George H. Johnston, Wesley A.
Stranger of Cranford, Mr. John De-
vine, president of the iSunnyside
Gardens Development Company,
Freeholder Nicholas Palermo, Pres-
ident Newell of the Linden National
Bank and Trust Company, Free-
holder S. R. Droescher of Cranford,
Mr. Frank Emmons, under sheriff,
Judge* Kluben»pies of Linden, Mr,
W. P. Thomas, of the Linden School
Board, Mr. William Armstrong, of
Rahway, and others made address-
es.

Letters and telegrams were read
from Congressman Ackerman who
was in Washington, Hon. Arthur
Pierson, state senator, who was in
Trenton, H. B. Callis of the State
Hotels Corporation, Fenton M. Park
of Buffalo, N. Y., Hon. Abe J. Da-
vid, County Prosecutor, L. C,
Ritchie, treasurer of the Pennsyl-
vania Bell Telephone Company,
Philadelphia and many others.

Public Service
Thanks Operatives

In a bulletin tn all oiwrators of
Public Service trolleys and buses,
Matthew R. Boylan, vice president
in charge of operation, expresses
the appreciation of the Public Ser-
vice management for the fine spirit
of co-operation by the men during

j the past year.

"I h»V« uked for »ottr co-opera-
tion and support In Improving the
service and 1 havi< received It,"
writes Mr. Boylan. "There are many
things in our relations that convince
me that the spirit of our organiza-
tion was never better. You have
demonstrated your loyalty in your
support of our accident prevention
efforts, in the good work done 'r
enlisting our patrons as utockhold
era of the parent corporation; in
what you have accomplished in the
way of selling transportation' to '.he

t«

public by means of court? r>m treat-
ment of pawwngers and care for their
eonwnience."

Mr. Hoylan also takes iica
remark upon the many ]<M!IM recdr
ed, eomm#ntiog favorably upon th«
conduct of Public Service nPeMiorB.

The bulletin is conclude*! with •!»
exprewion of thanks from the com-
pany to each operator.

—Ifontton thU paper to adv«rtlMn;
it help* you, it helps them, it help!
joor paper.

-htm Veto"
The President of the United SUtet

cannot reto • part of • bill passed bj
conp-esi; he must veto tbe entire bill
or none of It On tbe otber band,
about three-fourths of tin ttate con-
itltutlom giTe tbe governor power to
veto or strike out separate items In
appropriation bills. This It popularly
called tbe Item mo."

and Magic
The principle Osed by maftcltm

makes movie* possible. Both tbe hind
and the movies are quicker than the
eye. Movies sbow sixteen pictures pei
second. The eye, unable to see each
picture, sees I composite which
moves.

Baufofaas
ClOTHICR MO HABEROA5HEU

TOR MEN AND BOYS
m SMITH stBEtrr

GOOD NEWS FOR
GOOD DRESSERS

25% REDUCTION
SALE

Everybody knows the high quality of our merchandise
—knows it for its worth—knows it for its extreme value-
giving. The fact that such merchandise has been
radically reduced should be sufficient iaducement to at-
tract many new as well as old patrons to this store.

SUITS .
Regular ?39.50 now $29.63

" 85.00 now 26.25
32.50 now 24.38

" 28.50 now 21.38
< . " 25.00 now 18.7S

OVERCOATS
Regular $60.00 now $45.00

' " 55,00 now 41.25
45.00 now 33.75 ,

" 39.50 now 29.63
" 32,50 now 24.38

Haberdashery Also Included

'Si

ffltt Jffl SK Wm\. IAV HU Hit MI IM'IM IJM Ml Mft IMl U&

Call Rahway 545

Mail and Telephone
Orders Filled HARRIS' DEPT. STORE Call Rahway 545

Mail and Telephone
Orders Filled

128 Main Street Successors to Engelman's Department Store
"Rahway's Most Popular Store" Rahway, N. J.

OUR FIRST ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS

A splendid opportunity to purchase well known and merited merchandise at remarkably low prices. Every department in our store offers recordbreaking values.
A chance to buy Harris' Quality at an astounding reduction.

Special Offering for Friday and Saturday Only-JVasfcua Carriage or Crib Blankets, 100 assorted patterns. Q Q r
You will recognize the $2.00 and $3.00 quality of these blankets when yor see them. Special, - - - O%7L>

Domestics
Two outstanding and reputable
brands, Pequot and Dover. Both
are known for their quality and
satisfaction.
Size Pequot

Domestics

63x90
72x90
81x90..
72x99
81x99
42x116
45x36

$1.29
1.38
1.48
1.48
1.S9
.36
.39

Dover

$1.19
1.28
1.38
1.38
1.49
.34
.37

Famous Lenox Pillow Cases,
a 6x4 5

Hope Muslin, 36 in. wide,
a yard J ^

Domestics

American Best of All Un-
bleached Muslin, 36 in. wide,
yard

25c
Wash well G o o d Quality

Seamless Sheets, 81x90

Belmar Unbleached Muslin,
36 in. wid.e, yard

8
Cannon Part Linen Towels,

Border Designs

We have selected for this sale
a selection of dress goods, sell-
ing as high as $1.00 yard. Pretty
Silk and Rayons, Novelty Wool
and Cottons, Smart Shepherd
Plaids, Lustrous Charmeuses.
Any one, yard

50c

25c

P u r u Linen Tablecloths,
45x45

79c

Imported L i n e n Towels,
Fancy; Borders

36 in. Percales, Quality and
Color (Guaranteed. New de-
signs, yard

Single C o t t o n
Large size.

Blankets.

$1.00

38c
Cannon T u r k i s h Towels,

Fancy Stripes with smart Ja-
quard Borders to match,

Damasyue T a b l e c l o t h s ;
Hemstitched and Colored Bor-
ders, 54x54

25c

Tk
Silk and Rayon Bed Spreads,

90x108; Rose Blue, and Gold,
Green and Orchid

D o u b l e H e a v y C o t t o n
Blankets. Splendid value, pair

N o k o l d H e a v y P . a r t
Wool Double Size Blankets.
Pretty plaidfs, pair

$ 3 1
Cannon Extra Large, Heavy

Turkish Bath Towels

39c
Everett Classics, Fast Color

Ginghams, 36 in. wide, yard

$1.98

Famous G o l d e n F l e e c e
Blankets, Solid Colors, Wool
Mixed, 66x80, pair

Polar Brand All Wool Plaid
Blankets. Double size, pair

f .1

V-1:,

35c

Men s Wear
Fine Q u a l i t y Broadcloth

Shirts, white or colored, col-
lars attached. All sizes, each

$1.00
Men's F a n c y Sox; Good

Quality, pair

23c
Men's Heavy Ribbed Shirts

and Drawers. Haines Brand.

79c
Reis' Par t W o o l Ribbed

Shirts and Drawers

Root's Wool S h i r t s and
Drawers

$1.79
Men's Carter's Union Suits,

Ecru only. All sizes

$1.48 79c
Men's Heavy Outing Flan

nel Pajamas with silk frogsImported All W o o l
Plaid Blankets

Ladies' Wear
Radium Slips, Ruffled and

Picot Edge. All colors and
sizes

Van Raalte Silk and Rayon
Bloomers. All sizes

Vests tp match

: 79C
L a d i e s ' F ine Qua l i t y K i d

G l o v e s . O d d s a n d end^s.
B r o k e n s izes

Children s Wear
Children's Golf Sox. Regu-

larly 59c

3 9 c '

Children's Wool and Leath-
er Lumberjacks

fl

C h i l d r e n ' s S i l k a n d W o o l

$1.00 Polly S tock ing^

F i n e Q u a l i t y P h i l i p p i n e
H a n d E m b r o i d e r e d N i g h t
Dresses!

$U9
Ladies' 4Silk and Wool Full

Fashioned Hose

59c

$1.00
Ladies' Heavy Flannelette

Night Gowns

Children's Carter 's - ' P a r t

Wool Vests and Pants. Broken

sizes. Regularly $1.50

50c

Ladies' Dresses and Coats.
L a t e s t , up-to-the-minute
styles. A reduction of 20%
on your selection.

G i r l ' s Dresses. Velvets,
Jerseys, Serges. The Season'a
Latest, Limited Quantity.

•4
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Report of Sewaren Guild

Indicates Very Busy Year,

I The members of St. John's Guild
of Kewaren mel Tuesday afternoon
at the home of tin- president, Mrs.
Thomiis ZettlemoyiT. The meeting
WHS opened by thc Rev. J. W. Fos-
ter. A very interesting report of
the year's work was Riven hy the
president. The women have aceom-.
plished many things during the year,
among them a new furnace has been
installed at thc rectory, clothing,
toys, and delicacies were sent to

Am-

Many Local Churches
Remembered In Will

Stanley W. Jones Named Exec-
utor of Estate of Margaret

Perry— Will Probated
Yesterday

The will of Margaret Perry who
died December 22, last, was pro-
biited yesterday hy Surrogate Knr-
man at New Brunswick. Stanley W.
Jones, of Rahway, iŝ  named a* exec-, ^ "Church"' Home in „„„„, „,..-
..tor of the estate. Among the benc-;b g t T h a n k s J f i v i n n n d C n r i s t m l l s
C r t m t a x . . *^n wi ml i n f t i^ i i t f i l l n i * n nrt fl m T _ _ ^ficiaries named in thc will are many
WoodbrirtKe churches and organiza-1 ^ ' J

1 tions,
j A bequest of $2,!iO0 made in the
\ original will was cancelled in a co-
dicil, mention being made by the
testator that this amount was paid
hy her to the First Baptist Church
of Rahway for. beautifying thc Sun-
day School room and installing a me-

. t (, t h c r e .
c g k e

Fords Lions Club
Hosts At Dinner

Wives nnd Sweethearts Guests

At Fea»t and Entertain-

ment Held in Den

Twenty-live members of thc
Fords Lions Club were hosts to
their wives and sweethearts at an en-
tertainment and chicken dinner Wed-
nesday night at the Den. The din-
ner was prepared and served hy Mrs.
Ruchner. Vocal and banjo selec-
tions were rendered hy Mr. Scott,

were played, dancing was en-

Sewaren Bridge Club

Entertained by Mrs. Vincent

Mrs.' Thomas Vincent was hostess
mortal window in memory of her t Q t h e S ( , w a r e n m ^ c ̂  flt ^

husband, Frank T. Perry, dunn* her | h o m c o n W e d n e s d a y ] J a n u a r y , , ™ a m l M r s . C . Dunham, Miss Caul-
! lifetime.

Requests of $.ri00 each are
the following: Dr. Russell I'.
rison, of Brooklyn; Frank I. Bow-
ler, of Poughkeepsie, r^ Y.; Alma
Morrison, of Brooklyn; Edna Jones,
of Rnhway; Ida, Margaret, Marion
and .J. Stanley' Lockwood, of Wood-

A. J. Lund, Mr. and Mrs.jOscar
Krnuse, Mr. and Mrs. Owen Caul-
fiold, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kirsch,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Wagner and
daughter Evelyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Miljes,
Mrs. Anna Binder, Mr. and Mrs. G.
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sharp,

] bridge.
t The First Presbyterian Church °f i boy.

Woodbridge receives $200; a similar

, There were five tables of guests and
left to | m e r n b e r s The prizes were won hy

M o r ' Mrs. A. C. Walker, bracelet; Mrs. M.
1. Demarest, console set;, Mrs. J.
ilardimnn, vanity set. Thc guest
prize was awarded to. Mrs. Lewis
Compton, of Metuchen. Oth# guests
were Mrs. R. S. Wheeler, of Sewar-
en, and Mr8. W. Davis, of Perth Ain-JUST 1NQUISIX1VE

We are entirely too new and recent to venture any-

thing in the nature of a criticism on township affairs. At the

present stage we are entirely devoted to finding out things.

In this we are aided by a tremendous curiosity. This latter,

we consider a valuable asset since it spurs us on to ask ques-

tions and try to find the reason for the things we see and

cannot understand. ("We" means the new editor).

For instance, we have an immense curiosity regarding the :,jn existence the sum reverts to the | N e i l l i v i c e pregi(ient. Godfrey Bjorn

new traffic regulation on the little spur of Freeman street that College for Women in New Bruns-jseni ' s € e r e t a i . y a n d ' R i C i Tyrrell,

extends from Rahway avenue to the Port Reading road. Re- ' ^ ' ^ J " ^ ^ 1 Vongrega^onal̂ Churcr

cently it has be,en marked off as a one-way street and how!|o f woodhridge is bequeathed »oo.

The entrance is on the Rahway avenue end so that one has jewelry and furnishings are left t

amount is bequeathed to the Wood-
bridge Fire Company No. 1, also to
the Rahway Hospital in memory of
her husband, and the Rahway Y. M.
('. A.

A bequest of $25t) is made to the
executive officers of the Sewaren His-
tory Cluh fur educational and char-
ity purposes. If the'society is not

M. E. Church Club

Elects New Officers'

The annual meeting of the Men's
Club of the Methodist Episcopal
Church took jMace Tuesday evening
at which tjme the election of of-
ficers was held, Mr, George Gordon
was elected president; A. D. Mc-

field, Mr. nnd Mrs. T, W. Liddle,
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. K. Liddle, fl. W.
Wood, I!. Chun, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. J.
Mac Lean.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dunham,
Mr. ami Mrs. Willard Dunham, Mr.
and Mrs. Viggo Ferdinandsen, Mr.
nnd Mrs, L. Dunham, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Bt'n Jensen, Mr. und Mrs. Nels
Christensen, Mr. and Mrs, Hans
Jensen.

to cross through the line of traffic coming in the opposite di-

Then, at the exit, one has to cross another line of

ucighbors and friends. The real es-
tate is to bo sold and divided be-
tween the following: Alma Morrison,
Edna Jones, Ida,Margaret, Marion

rection.

traffic.

It is so unusual as to be unique. Such a contrast to the

usual plan where traffic sends one with the stream of traffic | T h e w ; j ( w a s ( j r a w n October 4,

and not against it. So we are ever so inquisitive; as to why 1924, and witnessed by Mrs, Edna

this plan has been ordered. We are very curious; honestly we

are ! -nn April 2, 1927, and witnessed by
Ada S. Brewster and S. Barron
Brewster, leaves $500 to Dr. Mor-
rison for the care of his mother;
$1,000 to Edna Jones for the educa-

WEEDS IN THE SOCIAL STRUCTURE

The terrible crime which was recently committed in Los

Angeles in the murdering of a 12-year-old girl, has forcibly fo-

cused themind of the public on the crime problem.

There has been a tendency of late to let the bars down for

the criminal. Punishment is long delayed, even in the worts

crimes. A kind-hearted public has wished to do everything

tion of her boy.

P.-T. A. of Schools 1 and 11
Gives Pleasing Program

The regular meeting of the Par-
ent-Teacher Association of Schools
One and Eleven was held on Tues-

tn "rpfnrm priniinalu"to ltlorm cnminals .

But not satisfied with that, the

treasurer. Supper was served at
o'clock by a committee of ladies of
the Builders' Society.

At the business meeting it was
planned to hold a minstrel show on
January ,26 for which rehearsals
started on Wednesday evening. Mr.
J. J. Livingo'od led the community
singing with Miss Helen Augustine
at the piano. The speaker of the
evening was Lawyer J. P. McGuire
of Perth Amboy who gave a very
interesting talk on "Fellowship". At
the February meeting a "mock"
trial will be held. Mr. J. J. Livin-

Church Guild Entertained
By Miss Dorothy Leonard

The Lillian Buschman Guild of
the Pref'iyterian Church vas enter-
tained by Miss Dorothy Leonard of
Linden avenue on Monday evening.
Miss Bertha Ohlott, vice president,
lead the devotional service. The
topic was "Foreign Speaking Peo-
ple". A short sketch was given by
Miss Florence Baldwin and Miss
Dorothy Leonard. Refreshments
were served dining the social hour.
Thc nert meeting will be held on
February tith, at the home of Miss
Bertha Ohlott, of Freeman street.

Norse Story Is Theme
At Missionary Meeting

j The Ladies Association of VM
; Congregational Church held a mis-
sionary meeting at the Parsonage on

; Tuesday with Mrs. William Voor-
NOTICE ! ̂ c e s a s leader. The meeting

opened with the reading of a psaltn
Regular monthly meeting of the ' followed by prayer. The topic for

Board of Health of the Township of t h e afternoon was a Norwegian story,

NewsfromThe Churches
Congreu»tion«|

!).<1f> A. M. SwTicUy School.
II A.M. Morning Worship.
7 P. M. Christian K-ideavor:

"What difference docs reading the
Bible make?"

7.'Ifi P. M. Evening Worship,
Tuesday, 2..'!0 P. M. Ladies As-

sociation meota at the homcof Mrs.
John Fleming.

Wednesday, 8 P. M. Mid-Week
Service.

Pr«ibjrt«rl«,n

10 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Morning Sermon.

"The Inevitable God".
Junior sermon, "The Sign Board".
3 P. M. Junior C. E. "Jesus win-

ning fl victory",
H P. M. Advanced C. E. "Why

and how can I use my Bible?" Lead-
er Emma Nelson.

G.45 P. M. Senior C. E. "What
difference does rending* thc Bible
make?" Leader, Miriam Erb.

7.45 P. M. Evening Sermon.
"What does it mean to believe in
Christ?"

Wednesday, 8 P. M. Mid-Week
Service. Topic, "The Falls and Dis-
coveries of Christ".

Service.
Wednesday, R.30 P.

heiirsal.
M. Choir Re-

Trinity Episcopal
8 A. M. Celebration of Hĉ Iy Eu-

charist.
10 A. M. Church School.
11 A. M. Holy Eucharist,
4 P. M. Evensong.
Monday, 8 P. M. Special meeting

of Maid Marion Chapter of the Fleur
de Lis at home of Miss Madelyn de-
Russy.

Tuesday, 7.30 P. M. Boy Scout
Meeting.

Friday, 3.30 P. M. Little Sinter*
of Fleur de Lis.

Colored Baptist

11 A, M. Morning Sermon.
1.30 P. M. Sunday School.
7:00 "Young People's Baptist

Union."
8.00 P. M. Evening Sermon.
Wednesday, 8 P. M. Prayer Meet-

ing.

Christian Science Society
Sewaren

good will
gram.

have charge of the pro-

Woodbridge will be held on the first
Monday of each month, at the Mu-
nicipal Building, at S P. M., with-
out further notice.

Whenever a meeting night falls
on a holiday the meeting will be

ultra-sentimentalist has

afternoon in the auditorium of .
president. Mrs. John , ̂ d . «n the next business day

Kreger, presided. The following de- ceeding.
gone so far as to advocate laws prohibiting the ownership of lightful program was given: Songs,

* "New Year's Day in the Morning"revolvers and pistols by law-abiding citizens, on the theory

that this will prevent the criminal from acquiring firearms.

They seem to forget that a voluntary lawbreaker would not

hesitate to break a "new law".

The Los Angeles murder has brought the nation up with a

jerk. Why should the law-abiding citizen be entirely disarmed

and left to the mercy of the criminal element? Why should

the second amendment to the United States Constitution be

disregarded in favor of the criminal? Why should conditions

be continually made more oppressive for thos ewho obey the

law and more lenient for those who break the law?

Criminals in our social structure are like weeds in a

garden—they must be controlled or ruin results.

TO ENCOURAGE TRADE WITH SOUTH AMERICA

and "Watchmen"; play, "The King's
Choice"; piano solo, by Wilbur Pit-
rick; play, "Mother Goose and Her
Friends"; dance, by Donald Holz-
heimer; play, "Christmas Guesses";
songs, "Indian Lullaby" and "iSnow
Birds"; play, "The discontented
Pine Tree".

Following the program a &ho(-t
business meeting was held. Mrs.
Skidmore and Miss Walker were tie
for having the largest number of
mothers present for No. 1 School;
Mis Richards had the largest number
for School Eleven,

Combined School Orchestra

To Give Concert Feb. 16

That the United States is taking an increasing interest in

its trade with South America, is evidenced by the action of

the McCormick steamship line in sending two well-known au-

thors completely around thM continent on one of its freighters.

The writers will stop at the principal ports and gain material

for articles of a practical character on the needs of South

American countries which North American industries can sup-

ply. The trip will take live months.

. The men Selected to do the writing are Albert Richard

Wetjen, well known short story writer, novelist and author

of "Captain All", winner of O. Henry 'Prize for Best Story of

1926; and James Stevens, author of four books: "Paul Bun-

yan", "Brawnyman", "Mattock", and "Saloon Days". Both

authors write extensively for the Saturday Evening Post, Col-

lier's, American Mercury, etc.

Steamship companies can do a great deal to encourage

trade between our own nation and foreign lands by getting

practical facts before the people of both countries.

the auditorium of
High School on

WEED OU TTHE ARSONISTS

During 1926 the national fire loss totaled $560,548,624,

the highest in this country's history. Conservative estimates

say that at least one-third of this loss was the result of arson.

Fires caused by carelessness or ignorance are bad enough,

and the public should be more than willing to learn how to

prevent them. Bflt how much'more serious and" terrible is the

iire caused purposely by the arsonist.

, Arson is one of the worst crimes and should be considered

as such. The arsonist imperils life, property and the prosperity,

of communities. Last year he destroyed at least $186,849,5401

in property value, not to mention the lives, he snuffed out.

The public should give every aid to apprehending thih de-

stroyer. Judge and state's counsel should deal with him rigor-

ously, to the full extent of the law. He is deserving of no

sympathy. When we have conquered arson we shall have gone

a long Way in solving the fire-loss problem.

A concert which should be of in-
terest to all people of the township
will be given in
Barron Avenue
Thursday evening, February Hi. It
will be Riven by the pupils of all the
township schools from both the ele-
mentary grudes and the high schpol.
The combined orchestras number ;i-
bout K.r> pupils besides the High
School Hand. There will also be a
chorus of 100 voices from the fourth
and fifth grades of tho township
schools, a harmonica band and small-
er-groups of brass and string anil
woodwind instruments. These child-
ren have been coached by Miss Fraz-
er, assisted by Miss Musson, the as-
sistant musical instructor. On the
evening of the concert, Miss Fruzer
will lead the orchestra

A. RYAN, President.
J. L. GILL, Secretary.

The Giants of the Earth". Mrs.
Voorhees read a synopsis of the life
of the writer. Mrs. B. W. Hoagland.
Mrs. W. A. Osborn, Mrs. Mac G.
Bell and Mrs. Voorhees read chap-
ters of the book. This was follow-
ed by singing. Refreshments were
served during the social hour.

Methodist
10 A. M. Sunday School.
H A. M. Morning Worship.

"What Wilt Thou?"
7.00 P. M. Epworth League.
7.45 P. M. Evening Worship.
Wednesday, 7.30 P. M. Mid-week

"Hindrances in Disposition".

Adath Israel Auxiliary !

Arranges For Card Party

The Ladies Auxiliary of Congre-
gation Adath Israel held a well at-
tended meeting at the home of Mrs.
Edward Bernstein of Coley street on
Monday. A report of the card party
recently hel* Was given. Plans
were completed for a card party to
be held at the home of Mrs. Joseph
Klein of Barron avenue on Wednes-
day, January 18. The committee in
charge is Mrs. J, Klein, Mrs. Will-
iam Tobrowsky and Mrs. Harry
Sherman. Delicious refreshments
were served during the social hour.
The next meeting will be held on
February 13, at the home of Mrs.
James Rauchman of Barron avenue.

A branch of The Mother Church,
The First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, in Boston, Mass.

Sunday School—9.30 A. M .
Sunday Service—11.00 A. M.
Wednesday—Testimony meeting1,

8. P. M.
Thursday—Reading Room, 3.00 to

5.00 P. M.

Maid Marion Chapter of the Fleur
de Lis of Trinity Church will hold
a special meeting on Monday even-
ing at the home of Miss Madeleine
deRussy for the purpose of com-
pleting plans for a card party to
be held by the chapter on Saturday
afternoon, February 11, at th,e

Rosary Society of St. James

To Hold Function Monday

The Rosary Society of St. James'
Church will hold a eard party and
dance on Monday, January 10, in
St. James' School auditorium. Mrs.
P. W. Murphy is chairman and will
be assisted by thc following com-
mittee: Mrs. E. L, Romond, Mrs. E.
Osborne, Mrs. Jacobson, Mrs. Chris
Witting, Mrs. H. Romond, Mrs. John
Nash, Mrs. Milo Jardon, Mrs, A. De-
laney, Mrs. Theo Zehrer, Mrs. A.
Gcrity, Mrs. E. Connolly, Mrs. ,!.
Cosgrove, Mrs. P. Campion, Mrs. 13.
J. Dunigan. Mrs. J. Dolan. Mrs. H.
Miller, Miss Mary Hibbitts, Mrs. M.

' Coffey, Mrs. E. J. Finn, Mrs. Fred
Zehrer, Miss Jane Flanagan. Many
beautiful prizes will be awarded.
Refreshments will be on sale.

— Classified Ada. Bring Results — Craftsmen's Club house.

The young men of thfi Presbyter-
ian Church will meet at the Manst1

on Monday evening at 7.30 o'clock
for the purpose of organizing a
Young Men's Club of the Church.
Al/the young men of the church are
tffged to attend this meeting.

THINK THIS OVER

A popular cry is to reduce taxes for the little fellow and

hf eprpowtions. It has now come to light that there ar«

million individual stockholders in this country. It Is

( taat 50'per cent, of these owfi stock in corporations

A jaeduction in corporation taxes means an

" *h, benefits some 10 million stockhold-

jalf million persona who are bene-

Members of Court Mercedes

Invited To Big Reception

A notice has been received by
Court Mercedes, No. 769, C. D. A.,
from the New Vork Assembly of
Catholic Daughters of America, to
attend a dinner and reception at the
Hotel Astor to be given on Mon-
day, January 23, at 7 o'clock P. M.,
in honor of the national officers and
directors o-f the C. D. A. Cardinal
Hayes) Governor Al Smith and May-
or James Walker will represent the
Knights of Ct)lumbus. Other dig-
nitaries of the .state, church and
city will uttiiiid. All members wish-
ing to make reservations must no-
tify the regent, Mrs, Frank Mayo,
before January 111. Phone Wood-
bridge 577.

—Please mention this paper when
buying from advertisers.-^-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

August Pi Greiner-j administrator
of Joseph Horvath, deceased, by di-
rection of the Surrogate of the Coun-
ty o£ Middlesex, hereby gives notice
to the creditors of the said Joseph
Horvath to bring in their debts, de-
mands and claims against Hie estate
of the said deceased, under oath or
affirmation, within six months from
this date or they will be forever bar-
red of any action therefor against
the said administrator.

Dated December 83, 1927.
* AUGUST F. GREINER,

, Administrator,

V

Every Garment
in Our Shop »

MUST
IN THIS GREAT

JANUARY SALE
A Sensational Clearance in Women's Misses' Children's

COATS and DRESSES
At Drastic Price Reductions

We just have room here to list but a few of the outstanding economies. A shopping
trip to this store will reward you immensely. The sale starts 8::iU Saturday morning
plan to be here the very first thing. #*,

Ladies Dresses
Group of 214 Dresses

$O.93
Formerly up to $9.00

These arc in all the wanted
materials and shades—iucluded
are many Jersey Suits.

Children s Dresses
. . . Special . . .

$1.00 up to $3.95
Formerly were $2 to $6
Seasonable anil appropriate ma-

terials und styles. Sizes 2 to 14
years.

Children* & Juniors

COATS
$16.50 Coats Now $10

$12.00 Coats now $7

$10.00 Coats now $6

H O S I E R Y

Full fashioned
$1.39 Hosiery 85c

LADIES FUR TRIMMED

COATS
AT

33% OFF
—All Fur Trimmed—

All $60 COATS now $40

All $50 COATS how $3J

All $45 COATS now $30

All $30 COATS now $20

All $20 COATS now $14.50

Coats of Miusimablc materials
trimmed with Mink, Fitch, K»x,
Squirrel, Skunk, Hmvtr, W.ilf
and other popular furs.

. . . Special . . .
A Group of A p* 00
COATS O

Ladies Dresses
• . . Special . . .

$0.50

or 2 Dresses $16.00

Values up t* $16.50 Each

Tliest comprise silks, georgettes
and i-rt'iifu, tti1. Newest shades
mid latest modelK.' Sizes from 15
t o f i l l .

Reg. $6 Lindy Raincoats

$3.95

Ladies Scarfs and Handker-

chief Sets at 35% Off

All $5 H ati
NOW

MILLINERY

S0&$lso*$2
Closing Out

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

All men's
Unii«r«ra«r,
Sox, etc.

furnishing^ Skirt*,
B«lu, Nickwtar,

CTOLLMAN'C
^ STYLE SHOPPE &

138 Main St. RaW»y,N.J.
Open Evenings 'till 10 O'clock During SaU
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Woodbridge H. Passers Downed By Carteret Team 38-31
CLASSIFIED ADS

Ol»»«ifled advertisements only on«
tnit ft word: minimum charge 25e.

BOOKKEEPER (Mnlc or Female),

Koyen'» Tpam Winners
In'Parish League Match

Puriih Home Bowling League
W. I,. Pet.

Naylor 23 10 .fi()7
Koyen

capable of taking full charge.
Small office. Manufacturing con-
corn. Give particulars as to experi- i Schwenzer
enco, a(fc,'and salary expected at | Lesson 14
start. Good chance and steady work
for one qualifying. Post Office Box
123, Maurer Station, Perth Amboy.
1-13*

23
1!)
1H
15
14

13
14
18
18
19

.600

.R7B

.500

.454

.425

POSITION WANTED
YOUNG man, aged 30, wishes posi-

tion as private chauffeur, has hud
10 years' experience. Rober N. Gul-
den, Fiat avenue, Iselin, N. J., P.
O. Box 454. 1-13

FOR RENT

GARAGE for rent, 639 Rahway ave-
nue, Phone 267 Woodbridge. 1-6

OFF1ICES to rent, $15 per month.
Inquire Middlesex Press, 18 Green

street, Woodbridge.

FOR SALE or RENT. Desirable
business property, suitable for

m<'nt market and grocery store.
With living rooms, two garages,
Garden avenue. Inquire at owners,
Mrs. Magyar, 22 Crampton avenue,

In a match in the Parish House
bowling circuit Friday night, Emil
Koyen's team grabbed three games

I in a row from Fred Schwenzer's
pinners. The second game was cjose,
going to the winners by a margin of
seven sticks.

Although his team was on the
losing end of the night's session,
Harry Davis carried off the honors
in individual scoring, hitting two
double centuries. He was the only
one in the match to go over the 200
mark. He leads the league in aver-
ages. Lloyd Johnson, who is a close
sftond to Davis had high score for
the winners with an average of 171.

j The scores:
Schwcmer't Team

F. Schwenzer 125 106
Brown i l l
Blind J00
Wyld 116

Woodbfidge. 1-13, 20, 27*
Davis 203

138
100
130
212

S55
Koy«n't Team

686
FURNITURE FOR SALE

CAN be seen on Tuesday, 9 A. M., Rgnkin " " ' Tgg" 1 1 7

121 160tu noon at 506 Tisdale place, large R o w e

ru£, ice box, kitchen set of table and ' j j a r t j n

four chairs, bed, spring, sewing ma-' j ^ K o y e n

chin*, and several other household , E m j ) K o y e n ' " J ^ ^

* I L. Johnson 172 164

153 110

FOR SALE

ESSEX TOURING, 1024, good con-
dition, cheap. Can be seen after

fl P. M. 501 Bnmford avenue, Wood-
bridge.

816 693 788

The Tiger A. C. has organized a
basketlball team for competition in

; the heavy junior division. The line-

"THAT LITTLE CAME"

S ABOUT tME
fS |H fcTf -NINTH

Annual CU»h of School Teams Bringi Out Big Crowd. "Red"
Fullerton Star For Home Team. Currie Playt Great

Game For Winner*

Woodbridpe High School's repre- R beautifully executed pan, Full-
sentativp basketball team received a ertnn to Clark, accounted for th«
defeat at the local institution last flm s(>nre' O n • fre<1 t n r o w from
Friday afternoon at the hands o ( ^ f "« ' » "« • . F u l t o n ti.d the ,cor«
tho Car.eret courtatm, Iht final i * 2 " , ' " " ifT"\ J Y " u , " V T 1

v, • - o , „ , ,, .. i w a * nip and tuck, first Woodbridre
score be.n f 38 to 81. It was thr an- M

 v ^ -ft *»
nual game played between the tvv,, I . / V
earns and a large crowd turned o u t | m a d e n f

l ^
to witness the contert. , „ , , ,„ ^ b h t ^ d o w n

The g«ne wa, roughly played, t h , floor , f t w C u r r j e h g d b r o k e n

though repl.te with .ctioii. r oot-. t h r o u ( f h , h e p n U r e W o 0 ( H ) r i d ^ d

ball tactics were ,n evidence at , e n M F u i l e r t o n g U r W < ] ^ h i m
h i mRankin and

of Woodbridge and Comta and <-"-1 . n ( | dropped him out of bounds,
dosh of Carteret were foripd to j
leave the gum? on fouls.

'IRed" Fullerton was the out-
standing star for the Red and Black.
He led the Barron avenue team in

It

' BUNGALOWS for sale or rent. 6-' UP will include Sarno, Dernier, Gray,
rooms, all improvements, Loea-1Jordan, Pokol, Stancik, Hunt and

tion No. 1 Whitman street. Inquire i Dunham. Bt)l\t home and traveling
317 Washington ave., M. Jurick, ! games will be played. Managers can

— — ! arrange engagements by calling
PEDIGREED Male Police Dog. Tele- j Woodbridge 942 between 7 and 8 in

phone 218 Woodbridge. 1 the evening.
ll-25tf. 1 • — —

IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN
By the Sports Kditoi .

scoring with 12 points and also
played a fine defensive game. Cap-
tain Currie, tho "Carteret Flash",
was the feature player for the vis-
itors, with ft score of 14 points.

Th« Gam*
Wondhridge opened the game

with a rush, registering six points
fore the borough lads could score.

Oarteret, however, found the rang*
and brought the score to 6-5. Full-
erton made (food a free throw from

foul line after v Currie had
straight-armed him. Currie tied the
score with his pretty one-hand shot
from the side of the court. A quick
pass, Richards to Fullerton, advanc-
ed the Red and Black team two
points. Richards accounted for an-
other basket right after, a long shot
from the side of the gym. Armour,
of Carteret, dropped in an easy shot
from under the basket and Currie
and Rubel each accounted for a free
throw frorn tlfe foul line as the first
period ended.

Currie started the second quar-
ter with a beautiful overhead shot

| from the side of the court. Rubel
grtt a perfect "half Nelson" on Ran

was funny, but not for the "Car-
terct Flash". The third, quarter

the two teams deidloek-
27 UD

The last period started with nei-
ther team having the advantage.
Foul* were missed by Currie, Rich-
ards and Clark, nnd as the precious
minute* were speeding by, the "Car-
teret Flash" broke loose and befora
the Red And Black boys could real-
ize what was going on, Currie had
scored three timus from all direc-
tions, for a total of six pointB. Her«
Woodbridge called time out and
when they again started the fr»y,
Richards and Lund each accounted
'for two points in rapid succession.
That proved to be the final scoring
(that they did in the last quarter,
Iwhile Carteret accounted for, three

more points before the whintl*
sounded ending the contest.

The score: ^
Carteret
Currie, f. (c)
I.Iedwick, f
'Rubel, c.
Comba, g 0
L. Harris, g.
'Armour, g
M. Chodosh, g

SHERIFF'S SALE

avenue, S*waren.

FIREWOOD for sale, pine or oak, in
any lengths desired. Phone'Wood-

bridge 193. John Thomas, Oakland IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
—Between PRACTICAL BUILD-
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
of the City of Newark, Complain-
ant, and JOHN A. MEISOL, et.
als., Defendants. Fi Fir for sale
of mortgaged premises dated De-
cember 7, li>27. ,
By virtue of the above stated writ

GOOD USED CARS
1028 Essex Sedan .. . .
Iit2(i Chrysler 58 Sedan
11)25 Dodge Sedan
11)27 Chevrolet Coupe
l'.)21 Studi'buker Coach .. .
1H24 .lewett Brougham
11)25 Essex Coach
11)25 Essex Coach

$800
$550
$500
$4611
$295
$375
$400 1 to me directed and delivered, 1 will
$:J5O • expose to sale at public vendue on

Letter to the Editor

"Dear Sir:—Your Rogan's Corner corres-

pondent, 'Tank Wagon' Moriarety, spoke a

little too hastily in your columns last week

point behind the leaders. Pittsburgh ia in
fourth place with ten points and Chicago is
in the cellar with eight points.

Much of the success of the league is
due to President Calder, whose untiring ef-

Woodbridl.

when he disclosed the alleged plan of Ben f o r t s h a s p l a c e d h o c k e y o n a n e v e n b a s i s w i t h

kin who made his J r ee throw after j Fullerton, f. (C)
being fouled. From here on, the I gtillman,' f
Carteret players ran rings around Richards, f >!... 2
the Barron avenue boys, scoring ten
points to the locals five. The game
was a bit slow at this point because
of the many fouls that were called
on both teams. Aa the half ended.
Woodbridge was on the short end of
a 20 to 17 score.

Fords tourings, roadsters, swluna, i WEDNESDAY, JANUARY EIGH-
from $50 00 up to $250.00 ! TEENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED

SEXTON MOTOR CAR CO., | rtND TWENTY-EIGHT
of Perth Amboy 'at two o'clock in the afternoon of the

15 Smith, St., Perth Amboy 'said day at the sheriff's office in th«-
Open Evenings. Tel. P. A. 1K1 City of New Brunswick, N. J.:

FIRST TRACT: <as described in
KINDLING WOOD I p a r a g r a p h 3 o f t h e B i l l o f C o m .

And Firewood ,dry, $5.00 per load. 1 ]&i
Eugene Schreiner 6<I Fulton *fEugene Schreiner, 64 Fulton

Woodbridge, telephone 939.

HOUSE FOR SALE

All that certain tract or parcel
I of land and premises, hereinafter
' particularly described, situate, lying

• ] nnd being in the Township of Wood-
8 ROOM house, all modern improve- .bridge, in the County of Middlesex

ments,
waren.
bridge.
ll-25lf.

for sale or rent,
Telephone 218

Se-
Wood-

Jensen to ha*e "Big Bill" Wood and "Pee

Wee" MacLean in the Fords lineup tonight

against the World's Champion Original Cel-

uc8 basketball team.
"A lot of us boys read the article and

immediately made up a "jack-pot" to lay on
Fords as the winner but before we risked our
money we decided to make sure Bill and Mac
were going to play. We asked them and they
said it wouldn't be an assured fact until we
saw them in baskdfcbaH trunks on the court.
We interpreted that to mean that there is a
chance they won't play. Would you mind
checking up on that Moriarety fellow and be-
ing a bit more careful hereafter about pub-
lishing any facts he sends you.

"Suppose we boys had given long odds
on Fords on the assumption Wood and Mac-

Clark, c.
Rankin, g
Bower, g
Lund, (f
Handerhan, g.

G.
6
2
4
0
0
3
0

16
G.
4
0
2
2
I
0
3
0

F.
4
1
1
0
1
1
0

8
F.
4
0
0
1
1
0
1
0

T.
11
5
9
0
1
7
0

3»
T.
12
0
4
&
3
0
7
•

in and State of New Jersey.
BEGINNING at a point on th<!

i northeasterly side of Claire avenue
I 108.33 feet distant southeasterly

the southeasterly side of Mei-
HOUSE, corner Grove avenue _.... „ . .,

"T j , , . i -,„„. -ii bourne Court,; thence runningTisdale place, t\x large rooms, all " . *. » O1 F . • „«-„„„ north 23 degrees 3 minutes 30 simp'oviwonts, lot bO x lo^, garage ; "
U. Logan, 109 ri-~— —•—«• wn.,A. ionels east 1UU
bridge.

156 degrees 5b' minutes 30 seconds
east 33.34 feet; thonce (:!) south 21!
degrees 3 minutes 30 seconds wesi

CLEAN RAGS wtnted, Blze of h a n d 1 " " feet to tho said northeasterly
kerchief or larger, 6c 1 pound j side of Claire avenue; thence ( n

Middlesex Press, 20 Green Btreet, * north 56 degrees 5<i minutos HO sec

most of the leading winter sports.
At Madison Square Garden, New York

fans will have their share of hockey next
week. On Tuesday, the New York Ameri-
cans will cross sticks with the> Toronto Maple
Leafs. On Thursday night, the New York
Rangers will entertain the fast-stepping Bos-
ton Bruins. The Bruins present a man-sized
job with Fre"dricksen, Shore, Herberts, Gal-
braith and Hitchman among the visitors.

May hockey continue on the road to suc-
cess and popularity.

Tommy Loughran's light heavyweight
crown rolled off into the resin dust twice in
the first round of his battle with Leo Lomski
last Friday night but the champion managed

At the tap off in the second half, Referee—Ske-rshon.
12 7 31

SHERIFF'S SALE

t o * e t i l b a c k m P l a c e w i t h t h e a i d o f a

generous decision on the part of referee and

a draw.
One thing is certain, Loughram has the

Woodbridge.

1st—MORTGAGES—2nd
Construction Loans

Ready Money!!
Call 2 1 6 * Woodbridge or

344 New BrunsTuck

onds west 33.34 feet to the
iand place of BEGINNING.

point

Boing th« northwesterly Hi.67 feet

on F r d s on the a s s u m p n W o d and Mac
Lean would" play. Then suppose they did not Jud*es- M a n y spectators and reporters
play and the Celtics won as a consequence, thought Lomski should have won the decision

We should expect The Independent to mak*e , — a n d s u r e l y o U « h t t o h a v e h a d n 0 w o r s e t h a n

good our losses. Take the advice of one who
knows him, that boy "Tank" is a great kid-
der and you got to watch your step when he s t u f f o f w h i c h champions are made. Knock-

ed down twice in the first minute of the bat-
tle, he weathered the round und did some fine
defensiveNboxing for fnurtta'n rounds there-
after. If he had lacked a fighting heart Lom-

tells you anything.
"Yours in Sport,

" 'Hall Avenue Mike' Shapushneck."

• The success of professional hockey has s k i w o u l d h a v e "taken" him.
grown in leaps and bounds in the last three

years.
grown from a seven club organization to a ten-Quick Action!! "f I"' No. 3 and the scuithoasti'r'.v

Ii3.O7 feet of lot No. 4 in Block club eiivuit, set off in two divisions, the Amer-
fil!3-C on a map

CARPENTER
ODD JOBS done promptly.

ish, G80 Watson
bridge, N. J.

entitled "Map ot
.Central Park, tho Hub of Wood-
bridge," surveyed and mapped by \

ii'twi and the International.
Nightly, big crowds pack the arenas to see

Joe D-r i Ll)uia p. Bouz Jr., Engineer and \ such stars as Billy Burch, Howie Morenz, Au- it looks as though CjOlone-1 Rupert is planning j
lei Johiit, Ching Johnson and Georgie Hay a long way ahead in purchasing Lary and j

To All Holder, of CUim. and De-
manda Agfcinit Woodbridge Fire
Brick Company, a New Jeney
Corporation:
Notice is hereby given that on

January 11th, 1928, the United
Statts District Court, for the Dis-
trict of New Jersey, made an order

di i idin the equity 3uit pending in said
Cqurt, brought by George E. Hie-.
gt$, cumpluinant, against Wood-
bridge Fius Brick Company, a cor-

avenue, Wood- : Surveyor, Perth Amboy, N. J., on
;file in the Middlesex County Clerk'*
i Office, New Jersey.
; Being the same premises that were
i conveyed to the said John A. Meieol
by John M, Hand and Vera F. Hand,
his wife, by deed bearing even date
and intended to be recorded simul-
taneously herewith, this being a pur-
chase money mortgage the conaidero-
tion herein secured forming part of

bridge Fius Hrick Company, a cor- ••• ; ------
poration, defendant, which order, » - | p ' " , ' ! , '

ther things, provides tnut:

the consideration for said deed.
SECOND TRACT: Us described

in Paragraph 6 of the Bill of Com-

1. All claims and demands against
said Wuudbridge Kire Brick Com-
pany shall b« presented to Joseph J.

A.11 that certain tract or |pardel ot
land and premises, hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying and

h f W d

Seaman,
tion, on

2. If

being in the
bridge, in the Count

of Wood
of Middlesex

Receiver of saidi corpora
oi- before April 10th, l'J28. i uvr-iKivina „. n,u !„•.,.«•£*!

having claims
l l I l y p , r .

y
B K G I N N 1 N G a l t h e i n t e r s e ^ t i o n o f

and demands against .said defendant
Bhall fail to present the same to

before April

g o u t h w c s t e r ) y o f . c l a i , . e , v .
enue and the northwesterly side ot
Bumford avenue; thence running: ( I )

said Receiver on «.r >e ore April
10th, 1U28 us provuM m said „,- ,« * ^ ^ ^
der, each of thenf *« tailinB b h . ^ J c g
b a m d from shaluig in the bonuu ^
of the distribution uf the moneys

5(,

f>0,feet; thence (2)
03 minutes 30

and priitei'ds of the properties of
said defendant that now ave or here-
after shall be in the hands of the
Receiver in said suit, and from shar-
ing or participating in the distribu-
tion of any of the proceeds arising
from the sale of any of said ptop-
ortiei if such sa.le shall thereafter
be adjudged and decreed tn said suit.

Nothing in'said order require*
claims and demanda secured by mort
gage
t R

and demanda
or other lien to be presentedg g

to Receiver above »tat«d,
Claims and demands shall be pre-

' R i t hi fsented to the at his of-

23 degrees
west 100

feet; thence (3) south 56 degrees
56 minutes 30 seconds east 5!) feet
10% inches to the northwesterly
side of Bamford avenge aforesaid
and thence (4) along the same north
27 degrees 24 minutes 30 second
east 100 feet 5% Inches to the gui-
southwesterly side of Claire avenw
and the point or place of BEGIN
NING. This description is in accord
ance with a .survey made by Geor-r;
Bt'MerriH, Civil Engineer, Wood
bridge. N. J., December, 192(5.

Being all of Lots 7 and 8 in &63-I.
as shown and designated on a mu|
entitled, "Map of Central Park, th<

I Hub of Woodbridge," situated i

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
—Between PAULINE FITCH,
Complainant, and AUGUST MEY-
ER, et. als., Defendants. Fi Fa
for sale of mortgaged premises
dated December 12, 1927.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY EIGH-
TEENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-EIGHT
at two o'clock in the afterno«n of the
said day at the sheriff's office in the
City of New Brunswick, N. J.:

All that tract or parcel of land
and premises, hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing in the Township of Woodbridgt
in the County of Middlesex an.
State of New Jersey:

And more fully described on a
certain map entitled "Map of Prop
erty belonging to Radio Associates,
situated in Iselin, Township of Wood
bridge, Middlesex County, New Jer-'
aey, made September, 1894, by Lar-
son & Fox, Civil Engineers, 175
Smith street, Perth Amboy, New Jer-
sey," which said map has be«n here-
tofore filed in the office of the Clerk
of Middlesex County, and which lots
are known arid designated on said
map as lots three (3) and four (4),
Block 442 R, with buildings and im-
provements thereon trotted.

Decree amounting to approximate-
ly $1,000.00.

Together with all and singular,
the rights, privileges, hereditament?

,, ,. ,, ,. . , . | and appurtenances thereunto belong-
prove tor the next three or tour years at least, I i n g M in a n y w i M a | ) n e r t a i n i l l i , ,

WILLIAM S.. HANNAH,
Sheriff

Linden G. F. P.
K. Farber, f 3 2 $
A. Lateweicz, f 3 3 I
R. Givens, c 2 0 4
M. Babitsky, g 0 0 ft'
B. Stemple, g 1 0 8
I. Roenwald, g 1 0 . 2 ,

10 5 !
Woodbridge G. F.
Fullerton, f. 3 1
.Richards, f 1 1
Clark, c 1 0
Rankin, g 0 0
Lund, g 0 0
Bowers, g 0 0

L
5 2

Referee, Spine, of Plainfield.

Mention this paper to advertiser*
it helps you, It neips them, It b«lpl

Reading Railroad Company's prop-
erty, to the center line of Blair
road."

FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that
all persons desiring to be heard will
be given an opportunity to register
their objections or approval at that
time.

H. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

p ____.
The National Hockey League has Uolonel Rupert Wave* the Magic Pen Again

With such an infield combination as Laz-.
zeri and Koenig available an.I likely to im-

erform, not mentioning Lorrte Chabot, "Hap- Reese, shortstop and second baseman of the ^ R ^ Y S ' MED1NET
sf;,ipl

" Holmes, Pfby Worters and Hal Winkler Oakland, California, ball team. The new pair, w \ t l2-2Z, 30; 1-6, 13.
. ,. 1 « U ^ - . . ^ * n « ™ n ; ! n « , . l ,„.,.—K ., «_*J 4-L.rt iw oifVi£ir> r\f fViomn w i l l V*ii\ra \~f\ \\(* miffVl+V OTinfi ! — • «•—*

_ ^

vho have shown sensational work around the
let.

or either of them, will have to be mighty good j
to nudge out Mark or Tony within the next j N O T I C E

V

At the time of this^writing the Montreal couple of years. However, with such reserve
* " • • • • material available it looks as though the

Yanks intend to keep on winning pennants
for a long time.

A winning ball club in New York makes

Canadians with thirty points are leading the
international division, only having been
rimmed once. Ottawa Senators, last year's
hampions, are second with eighteen points.

NOTICE is Iwreby given that a
public hearing will be held by the
Township Committee., Township of
Woodbridge, oni Monday, January
23rd, 11)28, at p:30 P. M., at the
Memorial Municipal Building, Main

• m I * f «IT 11 * i

4?tk » iOik Sit. SI E,jfcl/i .Irt.
JANUARY 18 to ZZ Indu.W.

3 A. M. to 10 P. U.
Thouiandi of Hint «ni] Biautiful Oklok*
ant, Biatimi, Ptgaolis, Turkuyi, F«t
Stack. Wntnrf.,.1, V S. Hovt. EiklblU,
Hod«l Eautb*, Equiiimont, fr&a Ltd-
turn &nd ifatLon Ptotur«i.

I Nt

One point behind Ottawa are Toronto and money. Rupert has money and doesn't mind,street, Township of iWoodbridge, t
i i . »«._i._.^i M t_ iL ,i :*:„„ c'n o n , l in. ;t ;„ n,,.v.fcQain,, n l o , , m ..,nfl navitiff County of Middlesex, State of New;he Montreal Maroons. In the cellar position spending it in purchasing players and paying
we find New York Americana with fifteen them good big salaries when they show they

are worth it. He has just rewarded "Colum-
bia Lou" Gehrig with a nice contract in which
the salary is rumored to be about $25,000 a
year.

points.
1 Leading the American division are De-

rpit and Boston with twenty-one points to
heir credit. The New York Rangers are one

" A >

f the Clerk of Middlesex County,
1. J.

Being part of the same premises
were conveyed ' to the saiil

'Ynderick O. Stauder by John M.,
Hand and Vera F. Hand, his wife,
by deed bearing even date and in-
tended to be recorded simultaneous-
ly herewith, this being a purchase
money mortgage the consideration
herein secured forming part of the
consideration for said dt«d.

Decrees amounting to approximate-
ly $8,300.00.

Together with all and singular,
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto belong-
ing; or in > anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

B^RNAIRD DEVIN,
149.14. Solicitor.
W. I., 12-23, 30; 1̂ 6, 13.

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY.

—To Robert Walter Ruckel,
Ethel Ruckel, Amelia C. Winants,
Marie J. Yela and Amelia C. Win-
ants and William R. Rust as E::-
ecutora and Trustees of the lait
Will and Testament of James J.
Winants, deceased:
By virtue of an order of the

Court of Chancery of New Jersey,
made on the date hereof, in a cause
wherein Donato LatUnzio is Cdm-
plainant and Robert Walter Ruckel
and others are Defendants, you are
required to appear and answer the
Bill of said Complainant, on or be-
fore the 18 th day of February next,
or the said Bill will be taken a*
confessed against you.

Said Bill is filed to foreclose a
certain Ta« Sale Certificate giv§n
by the Collector of TaxeV of the
Township of Woodbridge, to Don»to
UtUnilo

In. hip
8th,

and State of New Jersey, known as
Lot No. 5 in Block «0t>, Township I e < i .

on the matter of a petition j
which has been presented tu the i
Township Committee January 9th,!
1U28, which petition has bevn ac-
cepted and filed with the Clerk of!
said Township .wherein it is pro- j
posed to increase the area of a cer-
tain Kire District kjiown and desi^
nated as Fire District No. 2, a de-
scription uf which is hereto annex-

'W

Assessment Map; and you Hubert
Walter Ruckel are made defendant
because you claim as the husband of
Helen IRuckel (otherwise known as
Helen Way) an interest as tenant
by the epurtesy in the premises, a
foreclosure of which is prayed in the
Bill of Complaint filed herein; aii'l
you Ethel Ruckel are made defend-
ant because you art* one of the teti-

•'BEGINNING at u point where1

the westerly end of Central avenue
intersect*! Sewaren avenue, nmninn1

thence: (1) South along the center
line of Sewaren avenue to the cen-
ter line of Glen Cove avenue! thence
(2) Westerly along (he cenjter line
of Glen Cove avenue to the center
line of Woodbridge Creek, thence-:
(3) Northerly' along th« center line
of Woodbridge Creek, in its sev-

AV/MINS?

ants in common therein; and you j e r g , c o u r w ; s t o the Northerly lir-
Amelia C. Winants and Marie J. ] o f t n e P o r t ReWj!i,g Railroad Com-
Yela are made defendants necaune j , )any.8 i p r o p e n t y i t n < m c e ( 4 ) Easter-
you are named as residuary legatees , a l o n_ t n e NOrth«rly line of Poi t

cause you may claim to have Bouie
interest in aaid prumitea, a ̂ r e -
l u r f whih is praed in ̂ he

under the last Will and Testament
of James J. Winants, deceased, and
may claim an interest therein by
virtue of a prior Tax Certificate la-
sued on the premises, forcloaure of
which U prayed in the Bill of Com-
plaint filed herein, and you Amelia C.
Winants and William R. Rust »i Ex
ecu tors and- Trustee! of the last Will

<• Insure of which is prayed in
Bill of Complaint filed heroin.

Dated December 12th, 1927.
M«BLROY, •

of Complainant,
street,

Nr.

Awnings, Tents
Window Shades

and Flags

New Jersey A\
& Tent Co.

12-M W.
UNDEN, N, J.



Lov« Theme Appcalf In
"The C«» »nil thr Canary"

In "TTic Cat. nnil th" ' . in;n>". :i

t h e Orescent TTienhv. ;i l"ve theme
nf nhsnrb inc in lep 1 - ' , interwoven
•with the thread of <h;un:i MI ;i hnek
g r o u n d nf intlijfiH-, n u - ' e i y i"id se-
r in-comedy, has been tr:insf>rred to
the celluloid by the i;emu< of Paul
I.eni.

An all-star r;i.; -upperts Laura
LaPlnnle, the petite blonde who
lias flushed arrujs the cinematic
heavens ns <i s!:ir of the first mag-
nitude.

Throughout tin ru-tion nf the
photo-drama r m*. the ape-old story
of love, the hire f m >nev. thwarted

ami h>nv.,i:i passions. Down

In the very lust foot of film you
will hi* sitting on edge nw»ilin(f the
;tartliii|r denouement.

The elements of comedy, which,
p.iradoxieiilly enouph .often limp-
:he sliirke-it t mired y, me by no
means neglected, serving hut to
augment the intensely dramatic se-
i|iipnces. Tin- lighter moment* are
playe<l np t« their fullest possibili-
tip.* by Creighton Hale, Kloia
Kinch and Gertrude Astor.

Arthur Edmund Carew, Tully
Marshnll, Forrest Stanley, Liirien
Iiittl««fi*lH. George Sie(rman, and
Martha M\ttox, in the featured stij»-
portinir r»leit, give sterling perform-
ances in this scroen adaptation of
the outstanding stage success from
tho iinnpinative pen of John Will-
ard. * /

STAR FINDS HIS
MOST VIVID ROLE

PUy, * HtrlpleM Peaiunt Thrmt By
Deitiny Into Strung*

Cireumitancet

Strange (tetJiils nf the Hiisiiiin
revolution that overthrow the R<>v-
ei-nineii» of the ('7.:ir and resulted in
the death of the ruler, and odd hits
of inside history of the strujrirle were
collected in one of the most difficult
pieces of studio research ever at-
tempted for the filming nf "Mock-
ery," l,on Chnney's lntest Metro-
Goldwyn-MByer vehicle, now playing
at the State Theatre. In it are sev-
eral absolutely authentic details of I
the revolution gathers! ,f rom inner
archives of Bolshevist leaders and

• cr

Enjoy new Found
Leisure Hours

By Making Slectrieity
Do More Work.

o.

\

Order trie
THOR Electric Washer Now!

Pay for it while you use it.
Every good laundress knows that clothes

should be washed and rinsed in waters of
the same temperature. The twin air shell,
a vacuum principle exclusive with the
Thor, keeps the water in which the clothes
are washed, hot.

Another outstanding feature of the Thor
is the revolving reversing cylinder in which
the washing is done. There's mulling in it
to catch or injure the finest fabrics. The
water swirls in and out through the smooth
perforations of the cylinder.

Payment terms are made easy,
#5 down, eighteen montlis^fo pay.

The THOR Electric Ironer
Finishes a Big Ironing

In an Hour or Two
Just sit before t!ie machine And |;mde the

articles through. An automatic spring adjusts
the rollers to bulky and thm pieces. When not
in use the ironer may be folded and stored in
space Jtwo feet square.

Easy payment terms are
$5 down, eighteen months to pay

Buy a New
Reading Lamp on

Our Divided Payment Plan

Indnors is specially inviting on
cold winter nights and the right
kind of lamps to light your card
table, desk or easy chairs add to
the comfort of your rooms.

Sec that you have lamps enough
so each member of your household
can read or work in comfort.

A wide range of styles and sises
awaits you at Public Service stores.
All our lamps are gracefully pro-
portioned and attractively shaded.
Any one of them may be purchased
on our divided payment plan.

Electee lamps are used more in
winter time, so that sometimes they
burii out unexpectedly. Avoid in-
convenience by keeping a carton of
M.uda l.unps on hand.

Electric Kfl"4 are convenient lor
preparing Iricun and eRRs and other
duhes at the table. They are an
a.vî t, too. at the evening supper
party. Price? are from $12 up.

Dreak!a<". isn't breakfast without
hot toast. An electric t o a s t e r
assures evenly browned, piping hot
toast. Toaster prjees at Public Serv-
ice itorei begin at $1 75.

T h t electric floor polisher am-
plifies the problem of keeping your
floors in good condition. It is easy
to use. Has'the pistol grip cpntrol
handle and when used with a good
grade of floor polish putt a fine
iinish on Hours.

PVBLICMSERVICE

Does Your Plate Fit? Do You Need Plates?
I want the people of New Jersey to understand that there
is no need of wearing a plate that is not serviceable.

I AM A PLATE SPECIALIST
Therefore I make plates that fit. I use a technique of
my own. If your old plate does not fit properly, I can
make it fit.

COST QR SERVICE
It is not necessary to pay a great sum a* many people

have done. Special processes don't make a plate fit.

You need a plate specialist.

CAN YOU EAT? DOES IT DROP? IS IT COMFORTABLE?

The Real Question Is—Does Your Plate Fit?

PAINLESS
EXTRACTION

DR. SCHWARTZ
Plate Specialist

87 BROAD STREET

* ELIZABETH, N. J.

F R E E
EXAMINATION

, 9 A. ML—«• P- M— Man., Wed. and Fri. 'Till 8 P. M.

Wallace Beery an 1 '̂ ayitund We're in the Air'

never In1 fore related.
Unlikr any play bused on the Rus-

sian revolution, this one depicts it
as seen from within — from the
midst of t(le revolutionists and aris-
tocrats in their final struggle for the
reins of power.

Chaney plays a strange hermit-
like peasant thrust into the mael-
strom iby a strange trick of fate,
chanffing from a harmless peasant
and servant to a dangerous menace
under the last revolutionary lead-
ers, and then, in the end, proving
the savior of the heroine who de-
pended on hia loyalty.

Benjamin Christensen, famous
Danish director of "The Devil's
Circus," directed the new picture,
which was lavishly staged, with
many authentic reproductions of

BSia as it existed at the time of
the struggle. A notable cast appears

Banbara Bedford plays the hero-
ine and Ricardo Cortez is seen in
the romantic lead in the new pic-
ture, with Charles Puffy, Kai
Schmidt, Emily Fitzroy, Mack Swain
and other noted artists of the screen.

It is an original story by Director
Christenwn, scenarized by Bradley
King, In filming it echoes of many
strange intrigues and secret plots
that marked the progress of the
revolution and the ascendancy of the
Bolshevists were incorporated into
the play, thus making it valuable as
a historic drama as well as a grip-
ping mystery play.

mnnimn almost unde r pupil's eyns and
hand ing n hot Hue to Unit j,p | '"d-
Idokinir Sebastian girl at the *nqir
t ime.

Crirls, can you imagine gettin' mar-
ried and goin' right from the altar
to the new home and finrfin" an old
flame sleepin' off a jug in a room
you had every legal reason to believe

win g»in' to In1 your own boudoir?
You oiightn seen Norma draw her-

self up, promln' haughty-like, "I
know all about my husband's past",
says she. Hut you can bet she didn't.
Well, it looked like curtains for Lew
- b u t that's tellin' the story. Take
my ndvice, girls, 'n see it your-
selves.

BLOCK'S

STATE
THEATRE - - - W00DBR1DGE

Matinee Saturday, Sunday, 2 I'
Tuesday, Thursday, 3 P. M.

Evening, 7:00 and 0:00

FRIDAY—Last Time Today—

IS SOME SHEIK
IN 'DEMI-BRIDE"

Cody, in New Film, Findi Himtelf
Object of Throe Women's Love

Three women against one lone
man!

And all three peachy janes, too!
That's the predicament Lew Cody

finds himself in at the State Thea-
tre, where "The Demi-Bride," Me-
tro-Goldwyn-Mayer's starring picture
for Norma Shearer with Lew Cody
is showing.

Girls, if you want to see what
woman can do when a man gets
dippy; just watch Norma Shearer
work on Lew.

Lew, the gay dog. might be a
match for Carmel Myers and Doro-
thy Sebastian in their sophisticated
roles, but he was doomed the day
Norma came into his life.

The way that girl twists him about
her finger when he's supposed to be
lots older and knows all about life
i.v a surprise to me. If she hadn't
had experience in handling men she
must have read a lot or it was just
a gift from Mother Nature.

When Norma came into his life
with a craah that shoved him into
a fish pond Lew. was the biggest
fish in the puddle. He was hooked
for fair, had grabbed hook, line and
sinker, butJBidn't know it. He must
have been so paralyzed he couldn't
fwl the pain.

I'll say one thing for Ijew—he took
a lot of chances. Making love to

— THE MORE COMFORTABLE —

THEAT

Mat . . . 2:30 Eve . . . 7:00 & 9:00

TODAY . . . TOMORROW . . .

REGINALD DENNY
in . . .

""OUT ALL NIGHT
. . . Companion Feature . . .

ZANE GREY'S

DRUMS of the DESERT
SUNDAY ONLY . . .

Bert LyteH in "Alias the Lone WoU"
. . . also . . .

George O'Hara in "Ladies Beware!"
MONDAY . . . TUESDAY . . .

COLLEEN MOORE
. . . in . . .

"HER WILD OAT"
. . . Companion Feature . . .

ZANE GREY'S

"NEVADA"
. . . with . . .

CARY COOPER
WEDNESDAY . . . THURSDAY . . .

GEORGE BANCROFT
(The Star of "Underworld")

. . . and . . .

CHESTER C0NKLIN
. . . in . . .

TELL IT TO SWEENEY
. . . also . . .

"THE WIZARD"

LON CBANEY in
MOCKERY

NORMA SHEARER in

THE DEMI BRIDE
Comedy "AH Set" Ute . t New*
Friday Night — Cabaret Night — Always a Good Show

SATURDAY—Jan. 14 Only—

Qltiarner(Bro4. present

B I N T T I M
"JAWS o/STEEl"

. BROS. PRODUCTION*

Will Rogers in Paris Latest New*
Blake of Scotland Yard

SUNDAY, MONDAY—Jan. 15, 16—

TWO

UNITED ARTISTS PICTURE

WM-BOYD
MAKTASTOK
touit wo m m

Comedy "College Kiddo" Variety Latest New*

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY—Jan. 17, 18—

Florence Vido

"

. . . Added Attraction . . .
LOIS WILSON in

"The Gingham Girl
Comedy "Permanent Rave" Latest Newt

— Wednesday Night — Country Store —
— Beautiful Prizes to Winner* —

THURSDAY, FRIDAY—Jan. 19,

RAYMOND
I1ATTON

Comedy "MickeV» Circu*" Variety Latest New*

COMING ATTRACTIONS
Moon of Israel — Chang — The Dove

Chinese, Parrot — Let Miserable* — Cat and

$<tiiX;v..:.,,:v;'.-. 'X-iU
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I THE PERTH AMBOY I
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

I
I

I
I

I
I

I
I

I

206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooking Appliance*

R«ud Automatic and Storaf Water H—ten

•New Proc— Ga» Rang— I

CotvDwRit Radiant Logs

Oderleaa—Effident—InezpeiMiv

Telephone 148 Perth Amboy

RABINOWHZ HARDWARE
"If It's Hardware, We Have It!"

Full Line of

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

HOUSE FURNlSMINds

553-555 Roosevelt Avenue ''!/ CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Carteret 312 and 1018

THOMAS JARDINE & SON

MONUMENTS
And Cametery Work of Every

. Description

WORKS:

St. George1 • Avenue, Near

Grand Street,

RAHWAY, N. J.

9 DAY CLEARANCE
FRIDAY-THE SECOND

BIG DAY!
You'll probably hear of this fine tale from your

friends who came Thursday, the first day, because
they know that a Clearance at this store is SOME
sale. i

But why not do a little investigating "on your
own hook"? We're listing part of the savings you'll
find—but only a part. There's a store full of spe-
cials, for most everything is reduced.

Fashion Park & Briegs-Built
$ Overcoats ajio1 Suit*

At prices which set a Record for Value-Giving!
$19.75 — $24.75 — $29.75 — $34.75

CUSTOM TAILORING DEPARTMENT
We have reduced over sixty of our fine pat-

terns and will make up to your individual measure,
in our own shop.

Suit to Order. $50
Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed

A Few of the Furnishing Items on Sale

Manhattan Shirts, $2.50 grades, $1.85
$3.00 grades, $2.25
$3.50 and $4 grades, $2.85
$4.50 and $5.00 grades, $3.65

Silk Ties, hundreds of $1 ties, 69c, 2 for $1.25
Men's Holeproof Hosiery—Silk, Silk and Wool, and All Wool

t S5c, 6 for $3

Open Monday, Friday, and Saturday Evenings

BR1EGS

NtW YARK--PARIS

FASHIONS

91 SMITH ST-COR.KINQ • PERTH
TAILORSCLDTHIERS-HABERDASHERS-

Lehigh at Wilkes-Barre

COAL
We allow 50c per ton reduction if paid for

in 10 days or Cash

ICE and WOOD
Givt, Us A Call 13 13 Perth Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
•89 State St. MAURER, N. J.

Classified Ads Bring Results

Mention this paper to advertisers—

When You Need
F e e d , C o a l

and
' MASON MATERIALS

PHONE
Woodbridge

55
Our Motto:
QUALITY

HONEST WEIGHT
REASONABLE PRICES

WOODBRIDGE
FEED & COAL CO

Office and Warehouse

Main St. Woodbridgel

—Mention this paper to advertisers—

OYEZ!
OYEZ!!

and another

OYEZ!!
WINTER IS COMING

The wile folki will beat JacL
Froit to the punch by gettini
heir clothei overhauled NOW, »c

at to be really for the first cold
snap.

When it comes to CLEANING
PRESSING, REPAIRING, RE
MODELING ana the 1001 Jobs
Tailor can do, we are prepared t
render first-class service.

ANTHONY McLEAN
95 Main Str.«t Woodbridg

f H I S la a year of new trimmtnffai
Not new, of course—for what l»

new? The basic change* In the sll-
houette are evolving so slowly and so
logically that It's hard to (rive a sharp,
clear cut definition of Juat what Is
new, so the dressmakers, for the sake
of variety, use their Imaginations In
giving u» unfamiliar ways of trim-
ming.

Self fringe Is one of theie. Chanel
used It first In twecfl frocks: now oth-
ers are doing U both In woolens and
In silks. It's really very smart—and,
by way of a hint to the home dress-
maker, very easy. It goes awfully well
with buttons—another new old trim-
ming, and It Is the one new major note
In cloth frocks.

I The frock sketched Is a copy of a
' Chanel, In soft brown twrcd, that
' shows how effective tlila self fringe

can bo. Please notico the scarf collar
arrangement, too, for thrit Is Impor-
tant. The hand marking the left side
of the Mouse fastens with croups of
three buttons and then continues on
up to make the collar nml hangs loose
over the right shoulder. This Is the

pe of collar that Is petting smarter
:id smarter. This same model haa
on seen In black find white tweed
ith bright red pyralln buttons and

kl<> for the narrow b<-lt. us well ns
i nil the browD tones. Doth are ef-
wtivo.

666
it a pretoription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It kill* the germi

GARDNER'S GARAGE
(JOHN F. GARDNER, Jr.)

475 Rahway Avenue
Near Torner of Green Street

WOODBRIDGE
Expert Repairing and

Overhauling
By Simples Method

T«xai Guoline and Motor Oil*
Live Storage

Announcement
We have been appointed the Exkla

Senrict Station for this locality.
In addition to selling

Exibe
BATTERIES

the right battery for your car, our
Service includes ikilful repair work on
crary make of battery. You can ttly
OB rttponsible advice and reasonable

We look forward to a call from yon.
ECONOMY GARAGE CO.

Electrical Department
85 RooBevelt Avenue Carteret, N. J.

Tel. Carteret 675

THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.

Phone 2400 Established 1890

DON'T BE MISLED—BE SURE IT IS PAULUS1 MILK

U S E PAULUS1

OSITIVELY
ERFECTLY M 1 L IV
ASTEURIZED

Paulus' Pasteurized Select Milk

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk

WendmeBe Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

Suydam'S and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk ;

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayreville,

Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy,

Woodbridge, Fords and Metuchen, N. J.

Modern and Antique
F U R N I T U R E

Repaired, Refinithcd and UphoWtered

Slip Covers Made to Order
Prom ?20 Up

Box Spring) and Mattreuet
Made or Reoiad*

Carpenter Work, Screens,
Garages and Porches

Painting and Paper Hanging

CHARLES SERMAYAN
1 Fjfth Avenue, Avenel
Tel. Woodbridge 1217

WM. F. MURPHY
SHEET METAL WORK

Tin :: Copper :: Sheet Iron
Roofing and Hot Air Hentinfi

4.r> MAIN STREET
Tel. Wo<tdbriri|?e i)(i

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Strictly Pur*
CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

79 Main St., Woodbridge. T«l. •»?

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions
• 7 MAIN ST. WoodbrMga

"I
i
'A

MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
By Charlc* Sughroe

( T » j Ml q̂ i» UM»

3Fi
LooJfe Behind, Mickie

MAI U*> RSHIMCk IU

THK WIMTER1 W H \ ALL

TWE FISH HAVE GOME

NUtLL, V1O MJOUWtR

ALL UXJKi

TAIUT Ev/Rf DA**

AHA! I GUESS I

SO FOOLISH •THEY ALL

AROlMD AUD

iCOMIKlfi WITH

More Tears and Bigger Ones
THE FEATHERHEADS

we-GOT
16Wit) WEDDINGS.

'\ BOTH df 'EM BLU66fR
C

LOVti-V WEDDIN&

#&$&

R. A. fflRNER
Funeral Birector u d '
Expert Embalmer :; u

The only fully equipped aad up-t(
date Undertaking Establishment I
town.

Fair Treatment to AIL '

Office Phone—264.
Residence Phone—219.

BY A. SNVDCR
" ^ iNu matter what thu auto
C rcpuir ji>b—you can
? JUMHI mi

iSfrrDERS

WE'VE a staff "of
•killed mechanics al- '
ways ready to give '
your car the atten- '
tion it requires. Drive
in today.

good
erle is
auto

SNYDER'S
GARAGE ,

AUTO SUNDRIES!
A N D IT. ' ••,"!!!! "51
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Woodbridge
Mr. Mild Mr^ (!«'

t < M ' t ; i i n i ' i l H t I ' ( " l t i j r

• v i ' i i i n i r : i l t h r i i l i ' .

The guests w r r r Mr
rison Christie, Mi
W Srheidt, Mr. .-
Brpininp, Mrs. A •
refreshments w<i. -
W. Sfheidt won « ir\
Ifflrrisun I'hrit^i. .1

—Miss MarjM!-'-'
Pawaic . and M
of Newark, v,«
Brcckenndgo ,if
Sunday.

— Mr. and Mr- Arriuir Fil

|'I l'rli;ni on-
"• Fuc flay
,'i St'Wiiroii.

:• .) Mr«. Mor-
I Mrs. Alfred
l Mr?, .lohn

WiiikiT. Dainty
M . . ] . Mrs. A.

i-- 'l-.-h and Mr.
' • ' ' ' ! > ' i n k .

Fairbanks, of
V: ,iu c« Baumr,

Mi1- Harriett
i-. .-r. = '.rei-t, on

Vmahei
week (
e K::<v

daughter
sppnt :h
Mrf .In
tiue,

--Mr. and Mr
Mills ,.

and
f Philatlplphia.

x'.'.'fi Mr. and
P.ahway l i t -

.' h-. Sv-ycr and
H ..:.«. N Y , v^-

Mr= Kay H . w e i \ cf

! -Mr and Mrs. William Ttibrnw-;
;*ky and children Sylvia and i.c-'lor. ;
• a• r> spending the week end 111 New

York.
Mr, and Mrs Hurry Minim and

ih;li | arc spending t lit- week with
Dr. and Mr*. It. \V. H••;)(flan<l.

—Mr. imtl Mr. .Inseph <I-<!d of
Newark, visited M>. and Mrs. Louis
F r a n k d of Srhi>"! street . Sunday. !

—Mrs . H. W. Von Bremen <>f
Freeman street w.i- the luncheon j
puest on Wednesday, of Mr«. H. H.
Lang?, of Newark.

—Mrs. W. (1. l a n i a r d of Linden
avenue was a New,irk shopper on
Wednesday.

school auditorium under the direc-
tion of Miss Gillespic of the John B.
'Kippers Company. The play which is
very romantic, takes place in Japan.
The scenes and costume* are charm
injj and beautiful. At last even-
ing's rehearsal the leading charac-
ters arut chorus were rhoot-n and re-
hearsals will he held every after
noon and eveninp. The dub has been
very successful with musicsil come-
dies. This being the third one giv-
en liv the chili.

I Smith Creek Shots
Mysterious gwu fire last week dis-

turbed tire peaceful water of Smith's
''reek, Sewaren, and one of the boats

i lief] In iN hank. John Thomas found
I six bullet holes in the glass cnbin
j of hin fhhinit boat. Three bullets
had pone clear through the cabin.
There has been much speculation as

i to whether the shots w«re fired by
] dumb hunters or smart boys.

Miss R
itcd Mr, and y
Rowlard pi ace. Su ' i i . i j ,

--M.-S Madc-ly:, Kr >.-«•. -f P.>r!
Reading. foil and Vvkf r.vr arm re-
contlv

Everything is in readiness fur the
old time social and card party to be
piven by Americus Chapter. No. 137,
Order of Eastern Star, on Monday, j

. Jitnuary 16. at the Craftsmen's!
U'luh on Green street, I

The Junior Woman's Club have j
1 started rehearsals of the musical
comedy, "The Rose of Tokio", to be
given January 27 and 2S in the high

Tuesday Evening Bridge Club
Guetta of Mn. McLaughlin

The Tuesday Evening Bridge Club
was entertained this week by Mrs.
George McLaufthlin of Linden ave-
nue. The prize winners were Mrs.
Alonzo Davies, bath salts; Mrs. H.
J. Baker fir., stationery. Mrs. S. H.
Wyld received the consolation prize,
a linen towel.

The other guests wqre Mrs, A.
Pomexoy, of Avenel; Mrs. I, M.
Nelson, Mr?. L. Frankel, Mrs. \V. G.

, of town, Delicious refresh-

Perth Amboy's Newest Store
THE

Economy COTTON
GOODS

INCORPORATED

109 Smith St. sJw. Perth Amboy, N. J.

Opening Sale
Now Going On

Here are a few of the many Specials

COMING EVENTS IN THE
TOWNSHIP

Tomorrow nijht — Patrolmen's
Benevolent Association dance at Me-

! morial Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge.

I J«n. 16 Social and Card Party
I by Eastern Star at Craftsmen's
: Club, Woodbridge.

J«n. 1 ft—Card Party of Ladies'
I Auxiliary of Congregation Adaih Is-
rael at home of Mrs. Joseph Klein,
Barron avenue.

J.n. 19—Meeting of the Wood-
, bridge Republican Club at Parish
' House on School street.
I J«n. 21 Cake Sale by St. John's
j Guild of Sewaren at Sewaren Li-
brary, 2 P. M.

Jan. 21—Play by Acnes Nesbitt
Circle at PreBbyterian Church In af-
ternoon.

J«n. 21-—Jolly Rogers Club Ban-
quet at Galaida's Restaurant, Wood-
bridge.

Jan. 27 and 28—Play, "Rose of
Tokio". by Woodbridge Junior Wo-
man's Club.

Jan. 27—Card Party by Fords
Taxpayers' Association at School No.
7, Fords, 8:16 P. M,

Feb. 4—Dance by Young Men's
Social Club of Iselin at New Iselin
School.

Feb.16—Concert by township
school children in Woodbridge High
School. Auditorium at 8:15.

Feb. 21—Dinner and Dance by
Craftsmen's Club, 9 P. M., at club
house. Geo. §. Luffbarry, chairman.

RUFFLED CURTAINS
Full length ruffled curtains, silk edg-

ing of ro&e, blue, gold and lav-
ender. Value $1.00, pair

BLANKETS
Full size plaid blankets,

Fleecy and nap finish 88c

SASH CURTAINS
Percale trimmed sash curtains,
regular value 59c

CANNON TOWELS
Large size Cannon double thread tow-

els, banding of blue, rose and d» 1 00
gold. 5 pairs for $1'

DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS
58x54 Damask Table Cloths, f*Q
novelty colored, striped \JZJ\^

SILKOLINE COMFORTABLES
Silkoline covered Comfortables, fill-

ed with pure d» 1 97
white cotton , $1

Four Years Ago
after months of research, a promi-
nent physician perfected a new
cough treatment. Clinical tests a-
mong his own patients bruyght con-
vincing evidence of its effectiveness,
and, as a result, he was persuaded
to introduce the treatment among
the members of the profession.

Since Then,
hundreds of Doctors have adopted
this treatment, and they are pre-
scribing it daily to patients who
come to them suffering with a se-
vere cough, cold, or chronic bron-
chitis.

Now, This Clinically Proven Treatment for
Coughs and Colds Is Made Available to You

»«The Druggists Listed Below Have It!

BRONCHOSAN
For Coughs and Colds

BRONCHOSAA should not be confused with the ordinary cough
remedy. Its action is vastly different, for these reasons:

BRONOHOSAN has a direct soothing ef-
fect onythe mucous membrane, and at the
same time acts as a powerful expector-
ant which brings forth the phlegm, anj
action that is absolutely necessary in get-j
ting rid of a cough. The most severe
cough or cold will quickly yield to a few
doses of BRONCHOSAN. Its remedial ac-
Ition is really remarkable.

BRONCHOSAN is compounded from the
purest natural ingredients and contains no.
harmful drugs or narcotics of any kind.
By special process the healing value of
all extracts used is retained. Hence,
BRONCHOSAN also prodiuces a tonic ef-
fect upon the system and aids in restor-
ing you back to normal after a severe
cough or cold.

Get rid of that cough-Say BRONCHOSAN to your
druggist

Prepared by PHILO PRODUCTS, INC., Pharmaceutical Chemists
Carteret, New Jersey I

HEMOSAN
for Constipation

MAKERS OF
SOLOSAN

for Sunburn
DEBMOSAN

for Complexion for Hay Fever

JtEUIABLE PHARMACY
676 Roosevelt Avenue

PHARMACY
* / ' i f SoiigMtt A.v«nua

BRADLEY PHARMACY
71 Washington Avenue

CHBOMK PHARMACY
I I Sooaevelt Avenue,

JOf. P. KNOT, PWmacUt

New Members Added To
Roll of Hope-lawn Fire Co.

Hopelawn Fire Company held a
wpil RtWmlotl mprlinn last Mumlay
and among other important Imsinoss
added three npvv members to thpir
roll call. Thoy arc l#wis Hnrowilr,,
William Larson and John Saho. The
company was called nut on Friday at
7 P. M. to extinguish a brush fire
which was over a mile in length.
The Fords and Keasbey companies
also responded.

On Saturday at 4 P. M. the three
fire companies of this district were
called out to a grass fire that had
set fire to a large barn on King
George road. The barn, belonged to
William Ryan of Woodbridge and
the contents of the barn was about
twenty tons of hay which was total-
ly ruined along with the barn. The
damage was estimated to be about
13,000. While this fire was in prog-
ress the Fords company was called
away to extinguish a fire at a dwell-
ing on Ling street, Fords.

Auction BrMge Club
Elects New Officers

Woodbridge P.B.A.
To Hold Annual Ball

Twelfth Dance In Series To Be
Given Tomorrow Night—

Good Music

The twelfth annual danc<- of tho
Woodbrdge Local, No. 40, Patrol-
men's Benevolent Association, will
he held on Saturday evening, Jun-

Mrs. J. H. T. Martin wns hostess
j to the Auction Bridge Club on Fri-
day. This being the first meeting |
of the new year the annual election
of officers took place. The following
officers were elected: president, Mrs.
Chester Peck; secretary, Mrs. A. F.
Randolph; treasurer, Mrs. H. W. Von
Bremen; place committee chairman,
Mrs. G. F. Brewster. Mrs. F. F. An-
ness was admitted as a member.
There were five tables of players
and no guests.

The prize winners for high scores
were Mrs. R. Moore, perfume set;
Mrs, G. F. Brewster, silk stockings;
Mrs. M. I. Demarest, magazine ̂ ack;
Mrs. F. R. Valentine, bridge set.
Dainty refreshments were served by
the hostels assisted by Miss Susie
Freeman. The next meeting will be
held on January 20 at the home of
Mrs. W. K. Franklin, Barron avenue.

—Mention this paper to advertiser*—

ments were served. The next meet-
ing will be at the home of Mrs. I.
M. Nelson.

—The Young Men's Social Club
will be well represented at the P.
B. A. dance in Woodbridge, Satur-
day evening. Practically every mem-
ber of the club will be present.

uary 14 in the Memorikl Municipal
Building. Dancing stajtg Bt fi P, If.

The police have secured the ser-
vices of O'Rrien's Orchestra to fur-
nish music for Ihr affair. The or-
chestra has » reputation for doing
justice to up-to-date dance music
and is a drawing card of considerable
value at any dance where it plays.

The dances given annually by the
P. B. A. have proved increasingly
popular each yoar during the long pe-
riod since the series started. A big
attendance is expected at the com-
ing dance.

BARGAINS
See our half-page adv.

on page 3

HARRIS'
DEPARTMENT STORE

RAHWAY .

"MUST GO" SALE
See our large adv.

on page 4

STOLLMAN'S
STYLE SHOPPE

RAHWAY

JEFFERSON MOTORS, Inc.
160 New Brunswick Avenue Phone 15

The
Bigger

And
Better

HOWARD KINSEY HOWARD STILLWELL

CHEVROLET
SAFETY

GAS TANK IN REAR

FOUR-WHEEL BRAKES

INDEPENDENT EMERGENCY

BRAKES

FULL-VISION PLATE-GLASS

WINDSHIELD

COMFORT

SEMI-ELLIPTIC SPRINGS

SNUBBER PLATES

LONGER WHEEL BASE

ROOMIER BODIES

BUILT BY FISHER
FRANK SCHANTZ

A. HANRATT1E, Jr.

And The Men
Who
Sell

TKem
RALPH LANDBACK

JEFFERSON MOTORS, Inc.
160 New Brunswick Avenue Phone 15


